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WHAT IS CONGRESS ?evening with a large attendance.WASHINGTON. J, J, FITZGERRELL,THE LATEST NEWS. It 3 rumored ilm ;overnniont
has cabled
to Halifax for troops and a war ship.
If thi! Carbonear contingent marches to
Havre do Grace the result will bo ter-
rible to contemplate. Wholesale dealer la
lliiiiiliiiiiPip
Shipping in Car Lots a specialty.
Office-a- t Depot at Las Vegas Hot Sprinqa,
Store Houses in the Mountains, 1 and 1-- 2 Miles above
the Springs.
BROWNE MANZANARES
L.lS VEGAS, IsT. IM!.,
Browne, Manzanares & Co
SOCORRO,
JOBBERS OF GROCERIES,
lml Wholesale Dealer in
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
RANCH2 SUPPLIES
And Outfitting Goods,
MINING IMPLEMENTS AND MATERIALS
Manufacturers' Agents for the best
THE LIVE
Rea state
AGENT
Notary Public & Conveyancer.
RANCH PROPERTY,
Grants and Cattle for Sale
I HAVE a mmrntneent herd of i.MO head
of cattle, that can' bo sold nt a barcriitn.(jlasslu? as stocK cutiie, mcy win uc som as
whole or In lots to suit cuntomers.
Ullrich men wanting cattle, would do well to
examino Into this lot at once.
HAVE for sale several Mexican
hind rants, both eontirmed nnd patented and
unoonllrincd, that are tbo best stock ranges
that can bo procured. All grants recommend-
ed lor conllrmatlon by tbo surveyor general
nru severed from tho public domain. These
grants are tho only solid bodies of lnndthat
can be bought in New Mexico, and rango In
prico from (I cents to $2.00 pi'r acre, owing to
title and quality of lauds, and aro in bodies of
from f.0,(l(W to 4l)0,ouo acres. 1 will cheerfully
glvosli tho information possible regurding
this class of investments.
No. 613. Is a rango on tho Tecos river that
win Kiinnnrt 7.(1. Oto 8.000 head of cattle, the
owner of w hich desiresto leaso or make an ar
rangement with some cnttio man, 10 lime u
given number of cattle or'slieep for live year,
tit tlio end of which lime ho will return double
the number of cattle received, insuring 30 per
cent increase.
No. (U. Isa rango capable of supporting
0,0i;0 head of cattle. There is at present iy
M) head of cattle on tho range, together with
all the pnrapharnnllii eonneeieu witu u ri
equipped cuttle ranch run successfully . 1 his
a magnilleent range, well watered, Hue
gramma grass, aim wen Bueuun-u- , n m
once a nnti uivmemi ijujiuk
wor:by the attention of capitalists.
No. (515. la a fenced unconfirmed grant, of
over 100,000 acres with cross fence to "'puraie
the beef cuttle from tho genet til herd. Iho
cattle, some 4,.ri(iO in number, are oi hiirh grade
with plenty of full blooded bulls. This is one
of tho best equipped runchos in the territory.
The homo r nobis connected by telephone
with one of the íaiiroivi sinuous on uwcwtu
Ko roitd, while tlio different stations on tho
unches are connected by telephone with tho
home ranch. This is one i f the best dividend
Davin" properties iu tho territory, and is
worthy of attention.
No 017. Is a fine mountain range near tno
itv of Lai Vegas that will support enslly I,0n0
head of cattle, together with all the necessary
buildings. W ill bo soiu at tigouu unuiv.
J. J. FITZGERRELL
TItlE LIVEl
REAL ESTATE AGENT.
Custom Department !
Haying Engaged MR. JOHN
WEITZELL, A PRACTICAL
BOCl w?;.SR,- - to.-- . taKi- - 'Vharüo
of my Custom Department,
would call the attention of the
Citizens of Las Vegas and sur-
rounding cities, to givo us a trial,
as no pains will be spared to
give perfect satisfaction, both in
renard to style and a good com-
fortable fitting shoe. Use no-
thing but th9 best French calf in
our Uppers. The well known
brand "ilercier," and the Louis-
ville oak sole leather for bot-
toms. First-clas- s workmanship
guaranteed. Repairing neatly
and promptly done
CHARLES II. Sl'ORLKDER,
No. 17 Center Slroct.
The cnlv exclusive Boot and
Shoe Store in Las Veas.
PHOTOGRAPHER.
ail Grand Avenue, opposite Optic OHice.
i t
Largo Panel Photos,
Photograph Frames.
Also Residences Photographed.
Jill
IN D-- M 1 LLS.
PUMPS & FIXTURES
4C" JEL a ju. Jem
Blasting Powder, High Explosives, Fuse. Caps, Steel, &c.i
DEPOT FOIl
Among tha speakers present art ex- -
representative tiurnham, ot Michigan,
and John h. Kemsburg, of Kansas.
Behklkt. Ark. Dec. 27. The dead
body of Pena Girt, a negro preacher,
was found yesterday six miles irom
town beside a hog he had killed It is
belieyed he was shtt this morning after
killing the hog.
FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
By Western Associated Press.
London, Dec. 27. Immediately after
the Christmas holidays Parnell will hold
a series of conferences with his col-
leagues relative to the extension and
organization of the Irish party in Great
Britain and Ireland, and to the policy
of tho party in the forthcoming session
of parliament.
There was a revival of the attempts
to destroy life and property by explo
sives at Birkenhead, on the night of the
25th. A dynamite cartridge was ex-
ploded in the barracks at St. Strober,
county Tyrone, Irelaud, yesterday, de-
stroying the roof of the house. A box
of explosives with a fuse attached was
found on the track f the Great Western
railroad near Axminster.
Paris, Dec. 27. The government
has decided to prohibit the importation
of American salted meats until the
chamber of commerce has pronounced
upon a bill which the minister of com-
merce will introduce at tho beginning
of next session. The prohibition does
not apply to the ports of Havre, Nantes
and Bordeaux, whore, however, tho
arrivals will be subjected to a rigid
scrutiny.
St. Petersburg, Dec. 27. The
health of the czar is improving and the
inflamation caused by his recent acci-
dent is rapidly subsiding.
Von Go8Slev, minister of ecclesiasti
cal affairs, has forwarded to the bishop
of the Kremlin 110 dispensations for
priests diocese in Breslau who haye
hitherto been debarred by law from
exercising their functions.
Cairo, Dec. 27. Three hundred
Egyptian troops have arrived at Khar-
toum from Fashoda. Thoy met no re-
sistance on the way. The garrison at
Khartoum now numbers 4,000. A female
slave, who was captured by El Mahdi,
after slaying a Kababish chief, her
master, recently escaped from Elobied.
She reports El Mahdi in great fear and
that he has sent his family to a place of
safely. Neighbonng tribes have re-
fused to help him.
Ranch Reports.
W. B. Stapp is home from a trip to
Illinois.
H. W. Buntin arrived from his ranch
last night and stops at tho Plaza.
O. B. Ladd, a sheep raiser of the
Sweetwater country, was in the cityyes-terda- y.
Charles F, Grant has gone to Chihua-
hua to buy a lot of cows for his range
near Pagosa springs.
Will K. Lawrence, of the Dubuque
cattle company, has returned from a
visit to his mother at Carlisle, Ta.
V. W. Garrard returned last evening
from the Pecos, lie was accompanied
by Captain W. B. Brunton, of Bloom-fiel- d,
Iowa.
Tho Kansas City receipts yesterday
were three hundred and fifty-si- x head.
The offerings were light and the market
slow for shipping animals and good
butchers1 stock. Half-bre- ed steers of
1,289 pounds brought $5,45 with feeders
unchanged.
The new officers of the Panhandle
stock association are: O. II. Nelson,
president; H. W. Creswell. first vice
president; Charles Goodnight, second
vico president, and W. R. Dickson,
secretary and treasurer. The salary of
tho secretary was fixed at $250 per an-
num. Harry McGahey and Samuel
Pollard wero elected members of the
association. It was voted that a fino
of $5 bo imposed upon each and every
member who fail to attend any regular
or special meeting of tho association.
Tho time for holding the spring meet-
ing was tiled the second Tuesday in
April of each year, and tho fall meeting
on Saturday of the first week ot the dis-
trict court oty Wheeler county. Charles
Goodnight, H. T. Groom and G. A.
Brown wero appointed a committee to
revise tho constitution and by-la- and
report at tho next meeting,
AN APPROPRIATE GIFT.
Think Well Over the Subject Before the
Holidays.
It is more easy to throw money away
in tho purchase of presents during tho
holiday season than at any other time.
Fancy articles with no substantial ser-
vice in them are thrown upon tho mar-
ket, when the fever to buy is the great-
est. Hence it is necessary to uso dis-
cretion in tho selection of useful and or
namental articles. What can be more
desirable than apiano or organ in every
homer ine wiioto lamily can afford
to unite in securing either of these, and
the pleasure to bo derived from it does
not end with the holidavs or with vears
It grows on tho other hand, and when
you havo once experienced the comfort
of music always in the bouse, you won-
der how you ever got along without it.
Marcellino & Co., next to the first na-
tional bank, are the pioneer dealers in
musical merchandise in this territory
They haye exclusive rights lo sell from
p ano and organ manufacturers, and
can soil you an instrument as cheap as
it can be bought in eastern markets.
either for cash or on monthly payments
A BOX
of choice cigars is a suitable present for
a gentleman who indulges in the
"noxious weed." Tho place to buy
cigars is at Wyruan's. Remember the
place, II. W. Wyman, wholesale dealer
kastL-a- s vegas. 214-G- t
eclipse exira ary is tno wino now
used at all banquets, and parties
Connoisseurs prefer what they know
to bo a pure wine to imported chain
pagnes, mreo-iouri- ns oi wnicn arc
nown to be adulterated. dt-janl-0
Ladies' Suits and "Wrappers
the very latest styles. Just re
ceived bv express at
J. ROSENWALD & CO.'S.
MARCELLINO & CO
Have just received a large stock
oí TOYS. Notions,Engllsh Books
in fine bindings, Spanish Books
stationery, masks. Choice Cigars, Messina Lemons, Oran ges
Malaga Grapes Dates.Figs.Pears
JNUts, and all kinds oí Fine Can-
dies. Have also pure Native
wines of our own mauufactuxe
213 lw
The Gazette's Special Correspondent
in Washington
Gives Us Some New Facts and Figures
y of Interest.
Special, to th Dully Gazette.
! Washington, Dec. 24,1883.
The sharp, and in some cases bitter,
contest that has just closed among the
bous members for the moro desirable
chairman and memberships of the com-
mittees, and tho quiet dignified manner
in which the senate its
committees, has revealed to many con-
gressmen the contrast in favor of the
senate plan, and a number of bills are
in preparation and will, be introduce!
in the house relegating' committee or-
ganization to caucus power. This will
be accomplished during tho winter no Idoubt, and thereafter the speakership
of tha house will bo an empty honor as
compared with its prescut political
power.
' Oük CONGRESS AND ITS EMPLOYES.
Tojihow your readers what a large
body of assistants our congressmen and
senators require, I have collected at
great pains from tho official records
the "following facts, with which tho
publip gonerally are not acquainted :
The total number of employes and
suboiádinate officers of the house is 277,
divided as follows: Under speaker, 85;
clerk.39; doorkeeper, 153; sergeant-a- t
armst";8; postmaster, 10; annual clerks
and messengers to committees, 51; re-
porters, 7.
The speaker's salary is $6.000, with a
pnvatt) secretary at $1,800, . and two
clerks, one at $1,600 and the other at is
$1,400. Tho chaplain of the house re-
ceives $900; tho clerk of tho houso $4.-50- 0;
doorkeeper $3,000; sergeant-at-arms- i
$4.500; postmaster $2.500.' The
subordinates to the above officers are
compensated, 7 official reporters at
$5,000 each; 6 clerks at $3,000 each; 4 at
$2,500; 3 at $2,250; 26 at $2,000; 4 at
$1,800; 7 at $1,600; 2 at $1,500; 7 at
$1,440; 47 at $1,200; 44 at $1,000; 10 at l$900; 11 at $840; 43 at $720; 11 at $600; 2
$500; 29 at $400. These salaries aggre-
gate nearly $350,000, to which add the
salaries of the 326 congressmen at $5,000
each, and we make the discovery that
simply the personcl of the house costs
the country nearly $2,000,000 per an-
num, or an average of about $20,000 per
each day in session.
THE SENATE SIDE.
of congress has a larger proportion of
aids than the house, there being a total
of 202 subordinates to 78 senators. There
are in the i's office 2,
chaplain 1, secretary's oilico 31,
98, engineer's depart-
ment 10. postoflice 7, clerks to commit-
tees 48, official reporters 5, their sala-
ries being, tho president ot tho senate
$8,000, his secretary, $2,500, and mes-
senger $1,440. Tho chaplain receives
$9,000, the secretary of the scnato $0,-00- 0,
serireant-at-arfn- s $4.500. nostmas- -
tur $2,&3t, and (.ngini- - $-- , ico. ltulow
these there are 2 clerks at $3 000 each;
at $2,500; 30 at $2,250; 2 at $2,000; 5 at
$1,800; 42 at $1.440, 10 at $1,200; 11 at
$1,000; 21 at $900; 1 at $810; 32 at $720;
at $000; 20 pages at $400; and 5 olhcial
reporters at $5,000 each, tho roll aggre
gating $295,000. The 78 senators re-
ceive annually $408,000. making the
personel of that branch of congress
cost the people three-quarte- rs of a mil-
lion dollars annually.
SOME FANCIES.
Tho above figures include only the
salaries, aud do not represent the ag-
gregate expenso of congress, which
averages in total about $45,000 for each
ay's session.
The personel of the senate averages
$10,000 to each senator, while that of
the house reaches $6,000 to each mem
ber. If the houso indulged in tlio saine
ratio of expenditure that does tho sen-
ate, it would cost $3,250,000 a year for
the personel of the former body,
against $2,000,000, its present expenso.
1 he average number oi days that con
gress is in session daring a year is
aboutone hundred, of four hours each
day, a total of four hundred hours per
annum, at an expense of $10,000 per
hour, or $106 Co per minute. Iho com-
parative cost to England lor its parlia
ment is about $30,000 per hour, or $500
per minute.
Puke Cod-Live- k Oil, mado from
selected livers, on the sea shore, by
Caswell, Hazard & Co., New York. It
is absolutely puro and sweet. Patients
who have once taken it prefer it to all
othors. Physicians havo decided it su
perior to any of tho other oils in mar
ket. th&3w
Chapped Hands, Face, Pimplf.s and
rough skin cured by using Juniper Tar
Soap, made by Caswell, Hazard & Co.,
New York. th&3 v
NEW
MEXICO EXCHANGE
AND
Purchasing Agency
G. M. GILLIES,
400 Broadway,
NEW YOUK.
WANTED.
IITANTEI). --Situation as housekeeper. AW IreBí, MKS. MA it Y L. BTAN IO N.KCity, Mo. tut J aim
PHI VATE DISPENSAR?,
20S4 Kearney 8trect, Ban Franoisco, California
THE EXPERT SPECIALIST.
ALLKN 18 A KKGULAh Git ADUATF.nDll. from the Wnlvi-rHlt- of Mlohi-(ra- n.
Ho hn devoted n lifetime to the Htuily of
Hperml lineases. 1'OUNU JHK.
And Middle-age- d Men, who art) sulTuhnK from
the effects (if youthful Indinen)! Hum or oxéennos
In nmturer years, Nervous and Pliysleal J)u-blll-
Loot Manhood, etc., rotuotulier that tn
combination of remedien of joeut curativo
power the Doctor has so airaimed his treat-
ment thut It will not only afford linmediutc
relief, but permanent cure.Hy Hoapltnl Experience(Havlnff been surgeon in chance of two loadinghoapltaia) enables mo to treat all prlvuto
troubles with excellent renults. I claim to Ikj
a skillful Physician and Hurgeon, thoroughly
Informed lu my specialty
Ulaaanca of Diss,
All will rouelvo my bonext opinion of their
complaints no experlmentl, if. Consuluitlon
FRKi and strictly private. Charges reusoiinlilo.
Call or address lt. AI.LKN2UHi Kearney Ht, 8an Frsnoittco, Cal. O 111 oo
hours, Oto 3 dally, 0 to 8 evening Sunday, 9
to IS only.
Morrison Foreshadows theJPoIicy of
the Ways and Means Committee.
Statement of the Outcome of the
Crop of 1883.
Cilminal Actions and Careless Accidents
of Yesterday.
Wnahtueton Note.
Hy Western Associated Fres.
Washington, Dec. 27. The presi-
dent left Washington last evening for
New York for tho purpose of attending
to private business, and ais to attend a
reception given this afternoon by
Stephen B. French, lie will probably
return to Washington tomorrow.
Secretary Teller refuses to suspend
from practice before the department G.
E. L. Stone & Co., pension attorneys,
charged with using deceptive circulars
and with other irregular practices.
During the first five months of the
present fiscal year the total increase of
revenue collections was $51,279,438, be-
ing $11 343,971 less than for the corres-
ponding period last year. In spirits the
total increase in collections was $2.074.-77- 1
; fermented liquors, increase $497,-33- 8.
Tho total ducrease of collections
from taxes on tobacco was $9,191,000;
from banks and bankers, $1,008,202;
miscellaneous taxes. $3,650,231.
Tho tuneral of Mrs. Geu. Rosccrans
took place at St. Aloysius church. I he
requiem mass was celebrated by Rev.
Father liasam. Nearly all members ot
congress now in Washington were
present with their families. The casket
was covered with flowers aud was borne
by Senator J. F. Miller, Gen. P. 11.
Sheridan, Hon. J. R. Glasscock, Gen.
Horatio J. Wright, Hon. J. J. Barbour,
Col. Gilbert C. Knifiin. Gen. II. J. Hunt
and Judge Thomas W. B. Bartley. The
remains wero placed in a vault at Mt.
Olivet cemetery.
Tho commissioner of Indian affairs is
informed that the chief of the Creek
nation, with a delegation of adherents,
intends to come to this city to confer
with tho department in regard to the
Creek troubles.
The comptroller of the currency has
authorizedjthe Manufacturers' national
bank of Minneapolis to begin business:
capital $300,000.
John C. Irwin, governor of Idaho ter-
ritory, has returned to the treasurer of
the United States a draft for $050. sent
him as his salary for the quarter ended
October 30, and he has declined also
to receive tho salary due him for tho
quarter ending December 31. He
states he has been unable to attend to
the duties of tho oilico siuce July 1
and does not consider ho can accept
tho pay.
The Post will contain tomorrow an
interview with Morrison, chairman ot
tho ways and means committe, in which
he is quoted as saying the committee
will report a bill making a pretty gen
eral reduction in existing duties, and
that, in arranging tho provisions of the
bill tho committee will look to the pos
sibility of preparing a measure that can
pass congress, but whether or not tue
bill can get through the house without
beiig amended so as to destroy its use-
fulness is a matter of mero conjecture.
Morrison said ho was not in favor of
isturbing tho tax on whisky and to
bacco.
Tlie AcrlcnltnrM Report.
Hv Wostcrn Associated Press.
Washington, Dec. 27. J. R. Dodge,
statistician of the agricultural depart
ment, has just completed the prelim-
inary estimates of tho principal crops
for 1883. It shows potatoes and all
roots and oats were grown in unusual
luxuriance and yielded abundantly. Of
corn the professor says tho average
yield per acre for tho present year is
nearly .'o ousneis. wnicu is r per cent,
ess than the yield for a series ot years,
or 155,000,825 bushels. It is doubtless
true that the quality of corn north of
parallel 40 is worse than for many
years, increasing the amount of the
shortago indicated by numbor of bush-
els as a whole. Tho corn grown in 1883
in Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota and
Dakota, added to half ot that grown in
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Iowa and
Nebraska, would make 400.000,000
bushels, only a fourth of the whole crop,
so that a possible depreciation oi 40 per
cent in all of it would be equivalent to
10 per cent reduction in the value of the
entire croo. The Illinois agent makes
the quantity 31 per cent less than he
average of that state. An effort will be
made later, after the worst of the crop
has been fed, to test the feeding value
of the year's products. It is not pro
posed, however, lo reduce the product
to its equivalent of merchantable corn
or sound eorn, as no crop ever is free
from immaturity and imperfection.
1 ho wheat crop, as before stated, is
slightly in excess of 400,000,000 bushels,
and t ho cotton product, as shown by
the December return, about 000.600
bales. There will be another investiga-
tion after t he close of the cotton har
vest and the shipment of tho larger
portion of the crop, when the precise
results be approached more nearly
than possible hitherto.
dlniolilliitf and .Suicido
Br Western Associated Press.
El Paso, Tex. Dec. 27. This after
noon, lust alter tno train arrived irom
Paso del Norte, Mr. 11. S. Beall. tele
graph operator at tho Atchison, Tope-k- a
& Santa Fe depot, committed suicide
by blowing out his brains with a revolver
while silting at his desk in the otUce.
Tho deceased was a young man and
greatly respected, but was unfortu
nately addicted to gambling, and re
cently lost the whole at his salary.which
ho had just received, and committed the
fatal act while in a stato of desponden
cy.
Telegraphic Now Itrnm.
by Westcril Ansuclutcd Press
Boston, Dee. 27. Horatio E. Dayis
& Co.. dry goods, hava failed.
Readino. Pa., Dec. 27. A petition
requesting congress to prevent tho im-
portation ot foreign laborers under
contracts made abroad is receiving
many signatures oi worKingmcn. .Albany, N. Y., Dec. 27. Private
dispatches from Hanover, Germany.
stale that Col. Henry R. Ralcsboue
killed his wife and then committed sui
cido. They wero connected with the
most prominent families here. Sho was
a daughter of U. S. Senator Harris.
Bastkof, La., Dec. 27. Miss Steven
son, a young lady living in this parish.
was accideutly killed Christmas day by
a young man namea Kitchen.Buffalo, N . Y. Deo. 27 A ternblo
gas explosion occurred in French's res
tauraut tonight. Workmen had been
fixing a leak in the street and one of
the stop cocks under the sidewalk was
leu loosely closed. The gas collected,
wnicn was ignited by a lamp.
Salamanca, N. I. Dec, 27. The
free thinkers convention opened this
Flour, Gt27,n zxi3.a
Montgomery Swearing Himself Out
of the Bond Case Trouble.
A Bad Break in the Testimony
For the Defense.
Fire Kpcord-Cha- rlie McCoinns Afcuin-Forelc- u
Intelligence.
Testimony of tlie Dciemlmil In the
Itoiid ClIMC.
fly Western Associated I'reNs.
Hillsboko, 111., Deo. 27. U'tn-i- i the
court whs opcr;'tl this lnurnintf Jud;
Thornton, ot the IcfeiiHe, niiiiounct--
that tomorrow ho would have Miss
Bond put on the tttanil again.
John C. Montgomery then testified,
giving a connected story of his move-
ments on the day of the nulrajje. He
was nevei in the school house loft till
the next morning after the outrage.
Some one asked him to cut a piece of
wood from the hole in the sideboarding,
and ho cut out a piece of board. Had
nothing to do with the outrage of Emma
Bond; stopped at the school house
three-quarter- s of an liuiir. There was a
big crowd-there- . Left with his cousin
and went south to (rovo City. There
was a big crowd thero also, and much
excitement about the rape. Staved
there till 4 p. m. and then went. home.
Montgomery gave an account of his ac-
tions subsequent to his arrest. He t hen
answered a number of questions put by
his counsel for Hie purpose of getting
denials and explanations of a swarm of
little circumstances upon which the
prosecution seems to rely for his con-
viction.
Joseph Yonkers, the next witness,
testified that John C Montgomery was
at his house most of the afternoon on
the day of the outrage, and fully cor-
roborated Montgomery's testimony as
to how the afternoon was spent.(ieorge Yonkers icstilicd to the .same
facts as his brother Joseph. Doth were
good witnesses, and the alibi for Mont-
gomery so far s very siiong.
The next witness was Mrs. Joseph
Yonkers, who testified substantially the
same as the Yonker brothers and Mont-
gomery as to what occurred at he
house, (iiving Thursday as the day slit'
said it was that day that sin; told Mrs.
George Yonkers ot tho outrage and she
also teslilied that Mrs. George Yonkers
was at her house Friday and brought
her children to go to a picnic.
Mrs. Surah Yonkers, wife of George
Yonkers. then testified, and her evi-
dence created a great sensation. Sim
testified to being at the house of Joseph
Yonkers with her husband, and to
tho events and circumstanced
as givo. by l be Yonkers
brothers and John C. Montgomery,
but insisted that it was on the day fol-
lowing the outrage, not the day of the
outrage, that she first heard of the onl-rair- e
from Mrs. Joseph Yonkers,
and that on the day cf
her visit she had not ln'mi
there nor seen Mrs. Joseph Yonkers for
some (lays before, and did not see her
for three weeks afterward. The witness
was very closely questioned by counsel,
but she lirmly maintained that it was
the day after the outrage that Hie :nd
her husband were at Joseph Yonkers,
on which the ccnts ('CcnVred as testi-
fied to bv Montgomery and the Yonk
ers brothers. This evidence created a
marked sensation and is regarded by
some as destroying Montgomery's alibi,
home express the belief thai the alibi
had been constructed on his ac
tions on some day or oilier man on
which he outrage '.vas committed.
Miss Laura Yonkers, daughter of the
preceding witness, teslilied to abnutthe
same t hing as her mother, but on n
failed to reiiienibi i
things which she staled at the prelim-
inary triil.
John .Morgan teslilied to being at,
Joseph Waller's Thursday afternoon.
June "8; saw Montgomery there and
was in a wheat held with him.
T1 e Yonkers brothers, Sherman and
Yancey, teslilied that thev passed Joe
Yonkers' house between fi and 0 o'clock
Thursday afternoon and saw John C
Montgomery there.
James K ine teslilied to the same.
John Campbell testified to meeiingJjhn C. Montgomery and family in a
wagon on the road going home about
sundown.
ArciUfiit lotion. Urm-t- .
liy WiHtoru AMHorintiMl Press.
Nkw Youk, Dec. 27 Gi n. Grant on
leaving home today slipped upon the
ice and fell, receiving a severe shock
and seriously injuring his thigh. Fred
Grant, his son, says he has seen I he
surgeons who attended his father, but
they were unable to determine whether
thc'injiiry was dangerous. They said,
however, that the limbs would be par-ali.e- d
for the time being.
From another account it seems that
(Jen. Grant, while alighliug from bis
coupe at his residence, Monday evening,
slipped and fell on his right side receiv-
ing a serious injury to the leg about
four inches below the hip joint. The
surgeons say no bones are broken.
I ho RUUDosition is that a bruise of
tho sciatic nerve was suslaiip.-d- . The
general immediately after the accident
was assisted lo bed. where he has re-
mained ever since, lying in one posilion
on his back. Whilo the injured leg is
most painful the general's health is
otherwise good and he is comparative-
ly cheerful under the circumstances.
The surgeons anticipate nothing se-
rious, but at the same time predict it
will be several weeks before the gen-
eral will be able to leave the house.
New YuiiK, 1:30 n. m. Gen. Grant's
injuries are less painful tonight. At a
Into hour he was resting comfortably.
Mis leg is very much swollen.
The OrRnire Riots at St John.
fly Western Associated Pros'.
St. Johns, N. F., Dec. 27. Advices
torn Havre do Grace state that the.
orange procession yesterday while
passing Shipshead was lired pon by
tho crowd. The oiangemen thought
tho tiring was from powder guns car-
ried by their friends until they saw their
men fall. Four men wero killed, two
orangemeu and two Homan catholics,
and eight are reported mortally and
eighteen to twenty slightly wounded.
Head Constable 15oyle is among I ho
wnnn dd. There is a VtJ'jn the out
break at Havre do Grace, biptlio neigh- -
boring town of Carbonear i in n stato'
of tho wildest frenzy. Over one thous-
and men are parading tho streets and
preparing to march to Havre do (J race,
and crowds aro hurrying up from the
whole extent of the north shore of Con-
ception bay to the feeno of the disturb-
ance. All business places are closed
and most of tho prívalo dwellings aro
protected by bars and bolts. Tho police
dispatched from St. Johns .reached
Havro do Grace last night. If tho riot
breaks out anew tho law officers will bo
powerless to protect lifo and property.
Flr Record.
Hy Western Associated Press.
New Youk, Dec. 20. Tho liro in the
oil store of Ward & Co., 172 Front
strei't, broke out afresh this morning.
The entire rear of tho building was sud-
denly lighted u!. Tho engines quickly
dehe'ed the building as well as No. 174,
The cellar held a lake of oil reaching to
the sidewalk, aud it will bo necessary
to pour water on tho building all day.
Ward says that owing to the dullness of
the trade a large stock had accumulated
on the firm's hands to tho value of
about $0,000. The indications wero
that there would be a complete loss; in-
surance $10,000.
Minneapolis, Doc. 27. A special to
the Tribune reports the burning of sev-
eral I uildings in tho business part of
Fargo, Dak. Loss 30,000; insurance
18, GOO.
Detroit, Dec. 27. A fire at Saranac,
Ionia county, this morning, destroyed
six stores. Loss ?00,UUU.
C'olornflu IlorrnrM,
By Western Associated Press.
Denvek, Dee. 27. At Silverton a
terrilic wind storm set in on the 19lh
raging furiously for six days, proved
the most disastrous to lite ever known.
Of the live men seriously injured in the
Virginhis mino 1 relay three have since
died, making nine m all. Yes-
terday a miner named Bret Walls
was buried in a snow slide at the head
ot Clement creek. He cannot bo found
till spring. Yesterday two men, names
not learned, were caught in a snow
slide near i ronton and carried 1,500 feet
down the side of tho mountain. When
extricated they wero frozen from the
waist down, the llesh opening in seams.
Tnkliiif Tare or Hie Fnt, Lambs.
Hy Western Associated Pre as.
Denver, Dec. 27. The marriage ot
the eminent mcthodist divine H. W.
Warren, bishop of Georgia, and Mrs.
Elizabeth S. Hill', of this city, was cele-
brated at Evans memorial church at
noon today, Kight Rev. Hishop Simp
son of Philadelphia ofliciating. The
reception at the palatial residence of
thebiide was a very elaborate affair.
Mrs. llül'is a lady ot rare culture and
is possessed of a princely fortune and
is widely known for charitable liberali-
ty to tho poor. IJishop and Mrs, War-
ren left tonight for an extended trip to
New and Old Mexico and Cuba. .
mt
RainpHiii Liquor Ieuler.
CuLUMBUS, O.. Uec. 27. The state
convention of liquor dealers assembled
today and organized. The obj ct is
mutual relief and protection, with a
View to securing desired legislation.
Backus was chosen permanent chair
man. He made a radical speech, ue
niimding the repeal of the obnoxious
legislation passed by the last legislature
ami full protection of the traffic free
from till tax. Mensuran wero taken for
tinitiii" the brewers and distillers,
wh'ilei-iai- and retail dealers all in one
and to perlV.ot state orivuinwtioo.
liy WeMti.Tii .Associated l'retr'.
Ni.W Youk, Djc. 27. Tho Turf,
Field and Farm says that Madison
Square garden has been engaged for a
six day race, for which Charles ltowell
and Alderman Fitzgerald have already
signed articles. The start takes place
afniidnight, February 21, for a stake of
$500 a side. Pedestrians wishing to
contest must have the amount in the
hands of the Turf, Field and Farm on or
before February ).
EIitr.Kt'tl.
hy Western Associated Pre:
llhl.ENA. M. T., Dee. 27. A special
lo the Helena Herald from Bozhnan
says John A. Clark was handed ill tho
jail yarit today at 11 :,) lor the numier
of liiotiK's Kodgers m January last. He
died protesting his innocence. Frank
Young, who was to have been hung,
win reprieved for sixty days by the
president to allow his raso lo corno
before the supremo court.
irtSlroml Acrid, ill.
liy Western A; socialcd press.
Houston, Tex., Dec. 27. On tho
Galveston, Houston & Henderson rail-
road last evening, near Clear creek, an
cin'ino while switching collided with a
hand car. Conductor E. F. Lewis was
killed an I two employes, names un-
known, fatally crushed. Henry Bently,
colored, was also injured.
Nenloneeil lo One Year mid llnnalng;
l!v Western Associate! Press.
Kmi-okia- . Ks., Dec. 27. Ueed and
i'earee, the murderers of W. H. Mc-
Millan, were today sentenced to the
penitentiary, therein to remain for ouoj ear and that at such time thereafter as
the governor shall tix they should be
hanged within the prison walls. Tho
prisoners received the sentence unmov- -
"'
A Tliree-t'riirr- cl ImcI.
liy Y entera Associated Press.
Dktkoit. Mich., Dec. 27 Threo
lumbermen ruiarrelod Christmas even
inn- - over a irni at i.,uiiesvuie, iiare
count v. The next dav they fought
out with nistols and one named Atwcll
was seriously wounded.
Charlie MrCwuin.
I!y Western Associated I'n-HH- .
Washington, Dec. 27. Lieut. (Jen.
Sheridan has received a telegram from
Mai. (en. Popo, H. Leavenworth, say
inir that it is thought that the white boy
Charley McComas is with band of
Chiraeahua Indians and daily expected
to reach San Carlos ag"iiey..
Ietli of Arvhltlftkup 1'crrho.
Kv Western Antedated Press.
Nkw Oki.kans. Dec. 27. Archbishop
Porche is very low and becoming
weaker
Later. Hedicd at 0:20 tonight. The
funeral will take placo January 2. ill
archbishops of the province will be
present.
Myhtrrloii Murder.
liy Western AxHoeluled Presn.
Ft. Smith, Ark., Dec. 27. Tho body
of an unknown while man was found
Monday on the McAllister road near
MeKee City, stabbed in various, places
mid the throat cut. No clue.
Mel ii Kelcipl.
Hy Western Associated 1'iess.
Kansas Citv, Dec. 27. Orlh Stein
was released on $7,500 bail today. Tho
new trial for the killing of George
Fredericks is set for I ho 101 h of J anuary
Korisvu.t.K, Ky., Dec. 27. Tho trial
if CeorgoW. Levit ox-ehi- of f tho lire
department, charged with defrauding
tho city of its revenue while in tho lax
deimrtmeut, terminated In his conyic
tion and sentence to three years in the
penitentiary.
THE DEST MARKET IN
Wool, Hides,
Warehouses on
Vill supply tho Wholesale Trade with staple goods at as lox
prices as can he brought irom Eastern points.
r JL JtT g" -
Feed
THE TERRITORY FOR
Pelts, Etc.
Railroad Track.
1U
Xj. 1VE. SPEUCER,
Successor to
if. ,W. SSTJNTOH c3 oo,
New Mexico Stock Exchange
XvTo. 1 ZPln-ssn- . Ilotol.IIia Vosas,
The Only Exclusivo Dealer in Live Stock and
Ranch Property in the Territory.
have 100,000 Head of Cattle.lSheep and Horses for Sale and con
tract; alsrj a laree number of
Improved find Unimproved Ranch
in Texas and New Mexico of from 16Ct.o 300,000, acres, which I
offer at low figures. Parties looking for profitable Invest-
ment will ao well to see me.
E3
TIE
GrOODS AT THET3EIB STOCK. OF
HOUSE
ha
CONSISTING OF ABOUT
Different tvles
U'vu-nisnlix- s
of Suits !
Goods,GontS'
Hats Caps, Boots, Shoes,Trunks,Valises
V a m ñA ST Í
For the next 30 days to come.
This action we slmr-l- take to sell our winter goods off. in order to make room ior our soring
stock coming. Our goods are all new, and are the nobbiest in tho city. "We therefore invita
everybody to call immediately at our store.
BÓST0H C10TH HOUSE, 328 RAILROAD &YEIIUE:
P. A. MARCEL UNO.1881.)fSTABLlÜHED T. O. MEUXIN. DELINQUENT TAX LIST.Uict. Auuiulx rcf t t:Ua were?.nt !.!-- ( ye n- as w, I a- - tiin t gen. THE PLAZAMARCELLINO h. CO,
WHOLESALE AN ft RKTAIL 1)ELKU IX
PIANOS &
:f. --zr witirfsi
R
r 7 ma
IP4.
FOR SALE,
K- I
m t t. jjit --a
FOB HEN
C"
CORNER OF StCHA lhL IP
1 JEc 1 WQ.
ORG-ANfe- '
1 i;
U14 jr
n a vo tAtj r
Bank. LAS VEGAS, N. M
Sheet Music, Music Books, Spanish Books, Etc.
Also Harps Accordeons , Grdtare, Violins Strin and Band Instru-menx- s,ana Musical Mernh.nrirtisafionoroiiv
CENTRAL,
ATTRACTIVE.
Best Commercial
HOTEL
IN THK
SOUTHWEST.
Special Inducements to
Families.
,
S, B. DAVIS, PROP'B
PALACE HOTEL
SAKTA fl yKir SI KX I CO
First-Clas- s in all its Appointmonti.'
P.RUMSEY&SON
PAEK HOUSE.
PIA TCOS A WTi np
' wi.iuo.io 1' U1V .CVCiiM 1.Pian n onrl cju' -in jTzchange. UI1 Jonxmy jfayments- Old Pianos Taken
Bridge St. , East of First National
A. J. MENDENHÁLL,
Imperial, $1.25.
FINE IMPOETED CIG-AK- S Gas-Fittin- g and Plumbing
BRIDGE STREET, NEXT TO NEIL
Gt.mcIos oí' "Wines and Liquors lies
and Cheapest- -
t
COLGANVS.
CAIX AND GST All ESTIMATE.SOTJTHSIDE
BK,I2DC3-IE- !
Socorro, New Mexico, JG. P3 GülíSLIN & GO., 4TL
SBOFIIG1
MIB CHARCOAL,
Good Lump Coal, free from slack,
Roof Spoutbg,CopperandTinwaxe Cheaply and
Promptly Made.
Boots and Shoes Made and Repaired. .
Exchange Hotel Block, Las Vegas, N. M.
any size, at $3 50 per load.
Full Weight and Measure Guaranteed.
Telephone to Nj. 47 and your order will receive prompt attention
DA TVTTíT !?ü H. W. WYMAN,
SUCCESSOR TO W. FABIAN & CO..
Wholesale Liquor Dealer,
Humo M'hiskv.
Governor Choice Rye, tutu mm vat r b .
IMPOHTE1) AND
445 Gt-ms- d sivc.iSlimier
A ViP-- t frum hia Old
it i nvmntv m X rVr-- r AlUVUV,
WALTEB C. UADIiEY.
EDITOR ANO PROPRlfTOR.
THE LARGEST
Daily, Sunday and
Weekly Circulation
In the KoutKiuv.
Tub Mi.u.mno (akttk, deliver d to uny
III ml! ;a CCUIS M.T wick.
Daily, liy mull, f 1 per month 110 per year,
'fur. Wr.KKi.r Oazm-t- (tin d v rv v.
ncs.iay) ly in ill, o:w y, , ?!' : six motilo
'. lar.ie tn i,i hi. frl
LKOAL ANO TIUNHIENT AI)VI'.I:T1TIN(1 HaTKKi.rtlmt six In rt on, one dollar per ii
wirn lime, nuimoiucnt lliH-- rt uns uu In tweivt
oventy-fiv- e cents íor each time. A iter tweii"Inser ions, fifty ccnti lor eiuih tuno. J.--- '1
noneca nnocu ceuta per ilno for each iwe r
lll'U.
l'EXSIOX AGEXTS.
It is a well-know- n fact that in eveiy
neighborhood ure thosu who have untie
niable and sufficient claims upon tho gov
eminent of tlie United States fur pen
lions, and yet cannot get any fatinfac
tion from the department. There are
such people in Las Vegas whose priov
anees, against the pension agents arc
great because of their negligence ai:d
stupidity that the claimants are frequent
ly filled with a determination to dre
their claims forever. Abuut two yeai
ago one case in particular was lirough
to our attention where' an aged lady'
just claim had been in the hands of tl
. . i T ir inow notorious m. v. rilzjreraki, unci
at Washington for a long lime durii
which he would send her at intervals t
about three months some new docuincr
to sign, and after she lrad signed about
everything that could be deviled, the
agent would begin to duplicate tho re
quests made months before. About
this time it dawned upon us th;i
the agent was not very anxious to g
that claim through and witli the dawn
ing came a new suspicion that possib
other agents were as worthless us Fitz
gerald. In the spirit of investigation
we wrote to a well known Wasbinutoi
edhof making inquiries about the ss
tern, and asking him to recommend Foine
one to take the cause of our old lady
friend. He replied at some length am
following is a portion of his conuuunic
tion:
Washington, D. C, Dec. 1 1, 'SI.
"My Dear Sir Yours of the ll!th
instant at hand, relative to pension
claim agents. Their is not much to be
said in their favor, and this is owing to
the laxity of government officials, who
in many cases are in with the rogue-- .
As' a rule these agents' services are
worthless, unless in arrears claims when
the sum of money is large enough tu cut
in two parts, when I have good reason to
believe that some oflieial helps the e;is"
through. The aiMiin
iUtImiud and silence" is now too goner-al'- y
recognized in this my and lie who
can successfully "skin" a claimant is
rather considered a "clever" fellow.
The assertion is made by pension off-
icials that claims are taken up in their
"regular" order. This, however, is un-
true. "Influence," a sufficient amount,
makes a case "special" and takes it a
whirling through the two examining di-
visions. I don't think a claim agent
has any conscience."
Thb telegraph anrioiinces the fact that
a passenger.tiain on the Ualtinioru and
Ohio railroad having eleven cars and
two engines left the track at the cune
near Belton, A'irginia, while tho ti..m
was running at a speed of forty-liv- e miles
an hour. All the cars were turned our
but one and one engine was a entupióte
wreck. People who have ever rode over
the Baltimore and Ohio route must won-
der with us how it i.s that any sane per-
son will take the trip the second time.
Aside from tho real discomfort amount-
ing often to there is a
great danger in the frightful
ipeed at which the through
trains are whipped around the .sharp
curves when the friction causes uparks
of fire to fly from tho overtaxed rails.
In order to competo with other lines
running trains between New Vork and
Washington and Chicago the company is
Compelled to make great speed. The
B. Si 0. should Fpend more money in
Straightening its track and less on the
yearly effusions of the would-b- e literu-tcurwh- o
writes " Picturesque B-
-
& O."
The accident above referred to will
the line the "I'ieturcvijue
Bounce & Off."
Jt nnEW. B. Smun, in an inttr-vie-
with an Alburjucnjue reporter re-
fers loftily to the fact that tho Hon. If.
C. Burchard director of the mint has
requested him to furnish information
relative to the condition of the mines
and mining interests of the territory und
the amount of bullion prod'ict; that he
should receive no pay for his service",
but should, nevertheless, make us relia-
ble and exhaustivo a report as pos-iM- c,
looking for his remuneration In the ad-
vantage accruing to tho mining int. r ts
of tho territory, in which he is largely
interested; and that, having represented
New Mexico at tho National Mining and
Industrial exposition nt Denver, the in-
formation ho had gained at that timo
would materially aid him in the work.
Mr. Sloan is again a candidato for public
favor on thb account. It should be re-
membered however that the report of the
director of tho mint comes out once a
year and that Mr. Burchard's custom is
to mail broadcast letters such as he sent
Sloan, endeavoring to find one mining
man of ordinary intelligence in each d!s- -
SO - CEITTS
TilE D 0 L L A ñ,
a
'
On UU ü3?KaRM
FOR SALE
iíAKCÍlES
ANI
GHAHTS.
Cattli,
ft Snesp
n lioia, Silver.
Mica and
2-
- Copper Mines
tiiiCi-- ;
LAS VEGAS
--A. G-- 1STES
Dry $1.75
STREET, LAS VEGAS
3
$7.50 per ton. Good Dry "Wood
next McmeMl
V Co.
Pa,tron3 is Solicited.
Weil c Grap.f,
iierc
3 Pft W
at
Sueccflsor to W. II. Slmpp
MANl FACrUiUCUS OF
WAGONS CARRIAGES
AN1 D1CALEU IN
HEAVY HARDWARE
Iron, I . ' i Cast Stcsl, Plow Steel, Pipe
Vr.v : hinible Skcina, Iron Axles,
3, CL-in-s, Vulcsn An-- ,
20 lbs. and upward,
' lacksmiiltti's
Tools,
Oú, AhIi und Hickory Plunk, l'oplnr I.timlier,?ioki a, I'i llot'ft, I'ntcnt Wht-fln-, Oak und Aoh
'1 iiikuch, (oiijdli'g Poles, Uuba, Ci'.rrlnKO,Hagon and Plow Woodwork and O.rrlrireVorpiny.e. .pv on hciid a fill uto tí- of
Carriages, Wagons, Buckboards,
to ml liiyoerordi-m- and hnvc j o..r vehle.h t
niiidn at li.iino, und kiirp the )mny in tho Ter-
ritory ,
Alio Ajfcnt for A. A. :o,ii-r- ' CHlcbrati dBtoülbkflii Wiik-on-
f DR.
PYES
PKPOHB.
TLW'THO VOI.TATO nn.T, anil ottirr Kt.KrrnwW will ., on Thirty DayTri.d, Tit IKN, VOI'Nd Oil Ol.li, who nro iiilrwin.from Nienvoi Uriiimtt, I.wt Vitauty, nii.i ll.ii,ilimm( of r pmwiKi. Nati iiii jrom
nml ()Tim ('Aimitii. Hiwlv rrlli f nml com-iili--to IIaitii, Vimin nml Hakiihodioauantírd. hciid at unou for llluatrauxlfauiubiult'v. AddreM
Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mica
IT I IlIC IIEEfCTS.a.Mi'UMtoT :,M "COIPH COJ OF GOODS
'ííivgliíLXitf,l3ui-oiiwiltbUt,i- t
.cu in New a j. Mr. Cj.xs. W.
r
.ti.', of U,-iiii- , V,". r DunalJ,
Wi.it,. ).ks lr. ih-U-, . f fhlo,
il(üi::tl i!.;; wrr-- r Lav iu--
.
t tm :tnj
nearly all of them h,.v- Jo
..,ie ):'r,z
lirij. le-.,- . ri if.r !!., ! (,,:;. t.t ! r:.., r- -
J. 1 lie Jh nr i' . líiir! '.'S not
it ,nty '., ii i i ! i liirn;-!- . til.- cm ire
Tu;; AVi...r; .. )
i'i-- J).
.rasgo ; rher.- . oi ' - Iv'i r,
i-
-'i niii ihwft
JHtlisi.rl r j ; ' - -- water r in .i- -
tlel c:iri! V. at i!,,. I ),.;), it ion1
e
.mu.' ri vi" .1 '., . r ii
Alori"', v i'l va r 1. ii:- ii,t
Ujut u(ií- r scv. .1 : .1 l
that it will never bo btiili, n.r In itered
I'j tlicCOMM ISSIONKII AT-LAlK- jK
who pretended to represent New Mexno
it the Denver exposition and spent his
'iiergies in soiling tho '"JXiily New Mex
ican," the "New Mexico Directory" and
the "Lile of'iM'y the Kid."
LEON BROS
ni i.;:o-n--
GROCERS. CONFECTIONERS
-- AN! -
BJLIKIISIES I
or LAS VI.fJAS
llavenlwtivs on u iti'1 ho larwfr ".oci; el lino
lillrl t in f'O
ta tí a a r H
I'oueil In I.i:s Our
GONFECTiONERY AND BAKERY
I'll p.iei th- 1: t i the b.wt in
( ;i mi t exeel'i'i! 'mttie ('list.
"ouatry Hsrclian.t?,
VV xunqa and Parties
SCl'I'Lti".!) AT riHOitT NOT!( E.
1 r. FORT
Assignee for
Is offering for Salo the well
known and carefully selected
ttock of
LIQUORS,
Gilt Edce Sour Mash,
D. D. D. Sour Mash, from Robin-
son County, Tennessee.
Til OF
doo.1 ano oocioc mn
Railroad. Ave.,
S C H 00
STRICTLY SECULAIX.
C I'd ielecl on I'l'iU IC Si IIOOL 1'KIXCI-I'LE-
vid íri; r i':rl nieilieds like tlios-- in
the ! Mse-- t rn hi ll (I-- , to lit ;iuiti-ti- t for
lilisll".'.-Oi- ' '' l CiL'' .
Ti.it:'-- r, t- n vcr co:;t bcl'-.-w
c;i-'- r.;. va es. t..s v.r
catalogue.
IIuiih irr!i:. I lorrlai'") firiO'iv..tf
Km i n i:eokl,e( iii.:, lurrti .Mil U: (vnciil
ir iimtriiuifiitiih lieinian or i.iiiih, i.iy or
tilrht.
HvenliiH- clafcs I'm- - jicr.-iiin- vinp'ovcd (iirinc
the day.
Apply ill M itlh' s' Actid'-iny- in tlie I'i inee
iiiiiiduiir on hoiii'lm.! uvenüo I vmlli
l.ii . V( jr;,
iilii-snlvv!iy- we!.-:ie- U.i
.i nr. :j hoir.-i---
lull u. in. ii- ' I t ) .'i p. Ill
MiiS V. M IK'.WS,
11-- IlCi 111,
CHARLES LLFELD
On the Flaza."
1 UUUI,
MILLINERY
And a IIcayjT Gtcck of
G-ener- Merchandise.
PATENT AUTOMATIC)
CfiBlflET FOLDING BED
s Ifcjfer' ;
SB -- t--v
f . .
Tho inn't porfcrlly tvilniK 1 (iLPini; pj- p) lnu'Win-Id- t,j P.:'-- th::l ( J ..n
unil - II villi (''. 'Ji i v .t ,1 . ;pi. AT
m. Rit.nv' lii.Vi,.
VI-i;- 1:K-- iihH ("inp;i.-- , VSIP: f J'(i!li i'PI' 1, mul Is i.i !!" pul.'ic ,.. i'r-1S-
pili-ii- I"' r.,' Iti I en ll i, 1; i Ji iMA'K, mi.- WKAii ii'-- 'II. Mi i l ( o.kci'pul'io .A I l;o Di;'; V
und In rapully iiivi-- ilim; riiir ,, In ll,"fniiilliio( lliu r!i-l- mal inr 11..U5 In nil mi íIuh:, utin' I'lniiiirr,Jim in cr:?Kr. iri-:km- pakp,ivltiM;r, li oo ii . a s t: . Niir,'IIOAKU. una U Itl'l l(4-ll- l sí( Mylcn.ttuiilur l)i.:npilviiiiiiil lllimtnili-i- I ireular.
Factory &Oifice, 1455 State St. Chica
CTTlii nouilliig fur clifttlur 11U prlcc, pk-an- líamelies Imivr.
PITKIN 3 & THOMAS,
45 SOUTH 33. ST., PIULA., PA.
UKAI HH IV
Standard Army Cioths, Ducks
and CIcihing.
Alui n Inraro lot of ntlrelv now iilothlmr i.r
old I'oKiiliillon pnMorn, coiimIhi' ii(r of iilry
ovi'rooiilM. imntM. JifkoiM, frock runt, plonti--lind pluli) MniixoH. In lierloet Older mid vciv
chelín, AIku Himidanl tinny llunkelH. mlbc'rbiunfcois, i to
JOHÍT W, HILL &ü CO.
OtiricsSiiEKirr aki Collector,
LOCNTT or fM MlOl'KL, N. M.
1Atl VKOAf. I)Cf. 1S13.
A 1. 1ST of teirltotlal ana connty tX' R forKSil--l rvmaiiilnii unpaid In unt'lnctNo. B, Sfi and '.".I, oiiiiKimil of Runt and cent
I.m Vi'trn, county of tan Mitruel. icrrliorv olNow Mexico, which will Im treiitod n
Ufiit If not iai. tH'foro tho 1st day of Jan
uary, a. u IBM, io wn:
Pbkcinct No. 5 (Went I.-- .s Veyax).
Klrkpatrkk, Kdwin
Paxton, KlmorS
Sutftii. John II
llaea, KoiiihIiIo
PltKClNt-- l No. U (West I.aa VeipiH).
flaca y Sundoval, Frnnclwo
Curkiim, Joseph
Cunlova, lliiiinlo
DeC'ourwcv, Mat
KUIllN 8 ll
Rsslnner, Henry'
lluntiiiirton, M C
Jaramilln, lientnoLecero, Tcodoclii
MorrlHon, Arthur
MontoyB, Jose
Komero, lllunehnrd and Ilfold
Hundios, Mahalu
Sejrura, Neixnnuceno
NViiildiiiirtnii, Wilson
Wleko, Julius
Beck, Crant
Ilaca Location No 2
Pkkcinct No. at (Kant Las Venas).
Urowninif , V It (estate)
Ilaylcy, huBHell
Heilue, it C
Rloshet, (ieoriro I
Hlatchford, U II
l ohenour, J N
Dunlop, (iuoriro K '
Duel, I) C
Eastman, J C
Fetteniiiin, W
Frank, It
Finney, W L
Krnnklin. II ,1
F ra ley, II K
Klersheln, A L
Fort, L O
Oreen, A G
Green, Martha
Gillies, L P
Hoffuor, Mrs Addie A
Hamilton, Mrs 8 K
Dine and Snhaoler
Hopkins, Mrs E AJerreel, Mrs C C
Jaeger, Frank JKlstler, It A
Lane, J )
Livingston. Mrs Anna MLopez and Baca
Lehman, D J
Millkfan, JCand M MMartin, A M
Melendy, Charlea
Martinez, Felix
Martinez and Savageau
Martinez, Andres
Maestas, liicordo
Netterberg, T A
Ogden, Frank C
Powell, William
Plaiierk. Henry
Prince, Bradford L
Riithliun, Charlea A
Kemich and Stono
Roberts, J C
Kouiitrco, Greenville
It upe and Bui lardKupo, Mrs William 1
Hountree, Perry C
H on n tree, It 0
Plurk. A G
Sugar, L I)
Tillord, Fanny
Thornton, It It
AVhitmorc, .lory-i- s J
Whltoman, Marv
Hazard Powiler Co
William H RurnettJohn McFarland(llippnn. MmqIi'It Xr rirt
The foregoing list Is taken from the asRCSS- -
iiieiii ions m my oince.jumk h. ksui;iiii;i
Sheriff aud Collector,
County of San Minie I, N, M
STOCKHOLDER'S MEETING
New Mexico Lumber Association.
rpitu annual meetinsr of this associatiX lor tho election of directors and tho trans
action ol other business, will be held at i heir
onieo in J.as veras, N. M,, on Wednesday,
uuiiiiiiry iwt, III lo u elOCK U. m.JoHN PENDAIIIVH.
V. CUItTIS, PresUI-- i t.Secretary. ittVld
G-oo- ior Family Use.
IMPORTED LONDON ALE
At 25 Centper Dottlo at
CARL'S, on the Plaza
Old Port Wino. . .50 cts per bottle
Sweet Catawba. .50 " " '
LIM I
Constantly on hand, best In Iho terri torv
Makes a perfectly white wall for plnsterini?
iiim win uihe inuie sunn ior hionii und Dl'ICK
work than any other lime.
ISwraaert iei n Vntent
vv
And P.liTinfiinir.nllv v Vtit,..i,.,l linn.iJ - V....J u, ;u. linill4llltruck ntfht by tho kiln and can ship to any
1 11 'ill 111.3 ,, J i IK n. ! . K. It.
Leave orders at Lock hart ii Co., Lns' Veas,
or address,
MOT nSIÍÍ!
I.H TfSiiN Hut NjhIiikh, . . N. B
H.W.Wyman
Dealer In
Metal & Wnd Cols & Caskets.
Embalming aíspecialty,
All funerals under my nhanrn will havo thevery best iittenliun at reasoinililc prices.
torily don . Open iiiKht andt'j A" un i is by telejuapli promptly at--
NontlieitNi riicr of Kdteuili Nt. nuil
ItontrlnM At.
LAS VEOAH New Mexico
TO PRESERVE THE HEALTH.
Cpe the Maneton Appliance o 'a
Magnetic Lung Protector
JPtXCK OISTL-- v 85.
They nro prloe.i!PH t.) ladle, gentlemen orelllillrf.n. . .. with..,...,., Ir I n. ....
,i:nn; mi easeoi pneu-monia or croup li ever known where theso
niwi)m. juey r.lso previ lit andeuro heart dlllicultlea. colds, rheumatismlieurnlirln, throiit troubles, dlnlitherln. mi. ,hMint al kindred disenso. Will wear any nor--V 1111 1 ill thrm. n.iim A .
' " "V'T "n- -derelothlnir.
DATATÍ1ÍTT Isn.-edles- torioVvir . fe.llie (ho symptomof this naiiRcona diseaso lhat Is Mapping thelife and Btreniitn of only too many of the fair-ca- t
and best of both texes. Labor, study and
research in America, Europa and Easternlands, have resulted in tho Mii(fnetlo LunaProtector, affordlntr cum for Catarrh, a remedy
which contain no Uriurrliuf of thngystom.and
with tho continuous stream ofMuirnctlsm virmeatlnjf throuKh tho fcfllletod orfraiiu, must re.storo thrm toa heulthy action, Wo placo ourfor this Appliance at' les t h. n otwentieth of tho prleo asked by
remedies upon which you take all tho cbaneoi
and Invito tho patronado of"ii,"
HOW TO OBTAIN V2lAX&(rlat and ask for them. If they have not sothem, write to tho proprletorseneioalnir theprice, In letter at our risk, and they will besent at onco by mall, post paid
Hpnd stamp lor tho ''New Departure In Med'Treatment without Medicine wllbIthousands of testimoníala.
THE MAGNETON APPMAKCR CO
alH HtnteH trout,
NoTB.-8en.l- ono dollar In i.ostae7tampYur
, .... h. uishofl usiia ly and inKJYIlQ Mas'worn, try apalr of onrnetlo Insoles, and bo convinced of
risl.llns in our Masnctlo Appllancoi il-I- tlively no cold feet whero thuy.ro olmoney refunded. iaoV
Successors to
i ST" i
Xrr
That is fifty cents on the dollar is the rate at
which the immense stock of BOOTS, SHOES
HATS, CAPS AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
is being closed at the
1
onoe
Xj. C. FORT,
And Produce cf All Kinds,
LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO
" O JI E Ij I j li L E
EXOHANOE HOTEI
FELIX PAPA, PR0PKIET01Í,
J. B. KLATTENHOFF
MRS. JESSE E. BK0W1T
Proprietress.
Formerly of the Grand Central
Hotel, Tombstone A. T.
BOOTS AND SIMS
At cost and below cost, at
MACKEL'S,
liallroad Avo,.Opera Ilousa Riiildiii(r.
Custom work and repairing done
at reduced prices.
draffs
cys no equa-1-
30 UNION SQUARE NEW YORK.
tfWCA 0AN7 bt-A-
ILL. MASS. CA.
FOFl SALE BY
85 S. Clark St., Gpp. Court House, CHICAGO.
A riffnlarsTiiltil.ii. Thm.i.. a . .. .In tlm Liiil.iil HlUn, wlnuo i.ikk Ixinoporfnet nml hod IH1 ,ur0 nimlicin inmiro hfKknd I KHMANKsr OUIIKH of nil I'rivtto, t;hronin
.mlNnrrous Disxiiua. Alfacllimanf tlm Jilond, Mkln.Klilnrya, Jllutldrr, F.rurlln. l lrrr, lldMorra, Nudlinc ftlioliiiiü,Miiri Moulh,I brunt, liona I'nliia, purinaiiaoti ourad and
aradicatud from tho yUim fur lifu.
N F R Vfl 1 1 Q 7vft""f' lnw"nni.RlalII til U U O Imium-'- , lirxuiil lhruy, Mental
awl l'hyilcal Ueaknr, Falling Memory,
If'rofc Kyrt, Stunted Ih velopment, imtritl-tiie-nt
to Marrlaye, etc., from ercruc or any
faiim, ipcrtWy, wifely and privately Cured.Vnuni, M 1.1,11. Ard ami (Mil mnn, and allwho nmd iimdica
.kill and epprlrnre,oo.i.ultIJr. lialo atones. Ilia opinion coma nnlliin, and maraara fnt nr minor and ahame. W han lucontaniantto vuit tho oily fur troatmiint, mritirlnraean ha aant
rr.rí-i""'e.íií,-
",il !í !"" "rre Trom obarr,I that a iihr.tolan whojivria hia wl.ola attnntmn to clau of diaiH-- a nl.lulna Krrat aklll.aml phy.in.n. tlironhmit lhacouiitry.anowlngiliia, frmmanllrreoomrnHnddirtloultcaaea to tha Oldrat Mpn lnllal, l,r whom ararKnown t"nd rrmrriy la uwrt. -- Hr. Ilale'a
" nj Kxprrlrncs mala Ilia opminn f an.frr!?.VmRnr,'""'r' -- Thoho rail aoa nonna riiittlin Koclnr. ( onmilial inn. fr ami aiirrrillv(nnailrnllal. Caanawhirli t fnil.id in ohtaimna;
ralif almwhara, apncially aolirllml. Ki'innln Ilia,
eaaair traatail. Call or wrifo. Ilnnra. frmn I to 4to , tsundava. 1U to Uuiim iu liliLllíasMtiaEK. AildrouaaabiKo.
Tlior.tvj:p..i,(nii,
.B
Sued Mai't li uiiil l,
year! 210 ruP"!, Ü'i'x I
incIicH, with over ÍI.ÍÍOO
illustratioiiH a wholu -
ltlA ..ll... J'!... ... I
, i "'o (iiuiTi , ' ilic.1 Vi lene- -buio pnces airea to eotimmm on till goods
for iicraonal or family line. Tells Jnnv
io order, and gives exact ;t of every-lliin- g
you use, cat, think, wear, or liavc
fun with. TIicho invuliiahlo biaiks cou
Jain information gleaned from tho tuaikcts of tho world. We will mail a coi--
1' rort ti nnv tArtMia nivii . f Á .
postago 7 cents. t us licur from you,
licspoctfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
T a I8 Wakaak Artaaa, CkUa, m.
Situated on the west Side of the public Plaza. A desirable
resting place for travelers. Special inducements to ranchmen,
everything comfortable and first class.
nu.vi.Eit IN
GLASSWARF,
QUEERS WAR Etc
BecotShSr aU('a,UÍ, -
Lorenzo Lopez.
LOPEZ
Wines.
kt eza hutiiniiirnoa.
DOMESTIC CIGAES,
n
otore.
one with nontncHi, and esputen
V. Buna
S BACA
SAW MILL.
lun.dier conslmitly on hand. Untes low Ullieo
Station. Lns Vegas. N. M.
PURE DRUGS
1 oilet & Fancy Goods
Prompt and Careiu) Attention
tllV'f.N TO
F. MARTINEZ, Manager
TWO STORES !:SHTJPP& OO
Proprietors oC tho
ADVANCE
Gouurnl lumber dealers. Large amount of best
North of Bridge st.
THE BANK SALOON!
CeB.ior StreetChris. Sellman, Proprietor.
Al. kinds of Kames, conducted 0n the square, and open dav and
nieht
03
a.)
A
Las Tow'
it" V &-
-
East and West Las Vegas.
COMPLETE STOCKS.
REASONABLE PRICES.
Wl. MALB050UF,
Manufacturer, Jobber, andllctnil Dealer in
HARNESS AND SADDLES
And I'.vcrythúip; iu tho Lino of
HORSE EQUIPMENTS,
AL'O TIITJUKS AND VALISES
nf.'r.fnction Cunrm.teod cur Cur.tcino
AMD LACK VITAL ENERGY?
Tlio Howard nlvnlc Phii-- r.;v'
our other Oalvtuic, niii
Miiiinclio Aipltanr0g ntrr Ncn.it.K
IMiiUty, 1'iiru !, liruiiiiitiit.
v' X ? Kitlucy, l.lvcr, hlomarh rcniilaihis
r. ' í'1 I "n "r0 ,'I,'d tu Kith i k hv.,
B 'I'hri- are tin very p iinpn,v lT-- fiitirrlv Uitlmnt from txlti a
onifTxii iih'V HMniv'ivtf'nprnUM'oi
ittil'tu 1'unrtitn Witlio'ut acid, t an
inn no irritation nfihc pk m
ran Ik worn at work a wr)
an rct only notinHtlc Ú
rarer, l'owprrejrulntetit
meet tlii'llilt.-rr-Ti- itiiv''"
'Hum' fur MKIONLY nt trnve reaeli Hi
oí (inra", ai tin v a
tirert iiHin NervfHia Atn.
tilar a ikI (ii nrralivr (Vtt.
ter, nrM'4iily rritorlrnr th
viraiiry wnnn u hin trie,mud it V rained from itmtein hr f or ÍikIí.
rretlonl. thy I hit In
natuml vnyovrrronir ih
Weukneaa wlttimit ilriitrtrlin
tin' atoinarh. 'I hey will cur
rverv rate short ai Hrtin.
tirn! ntnl aio panil tu lurniih Iíhuíuupti.fm Rii)pirt our ciniiui.
L iT'lllii'iriiud J'ainpiilft FrrA.nrarnt valed fir 4c ftoitflfft
CWMÍtatifln j AMERICAN GALVANIC CO
Freo ft fentoi 3 2 N Otfi St., 8t.Loul,Mo,
r rin d In W) M ft
' 1 . it ' y !; I' v ir. ptti.--i, v i,," ' ri' il Jie.Mi'iio no Trulll ;. V W- - "Vn1,.-,l::,..nlvF.I
t. Kniin-- i unii.rriiit'rnit
i L " rf''Ü"llner, ninlliwiin
i . Vli"!'iin run-
v i'- " '" 'I It. J. Hiihi.i ill N.-- Vnrk
.
'
li 'l Imii.'.-- I . ..I i'i r N.-- IJIuatrak'd Ima
.
..I,,,. i f,.,r, ,,,! iii..i;r,,lMf..i-iiill,,r-
KASMCTtC KtACl ";, TM'-J- i f.'CWPANY.biil It. Lil.iil f... LuuH. Ko,
1
5
.
xjie rrescriptioii Trade
Q. MAEZ. Proprietor.
WE KEEP A FINE AND KELKCT STOCK OFÍBTAJPIjE! JUSTUS JPJXJSrC
GRO GERIES.
AM OUU GOODS AUE ALWAYS FHE8II AND CLEAN.
"Weell for Cash and Quarautea. all our Prices and Goods
A. T-- & S. F. TIME TABLE.
The First National flank, menenhail, hunter & co.uckingham THE NECESSITYTOR THE SPECIALIST,
DB.H.WAGNEB
Railroad Timt.
Arrive. TRAINS. I Depart.
l:Oua. m. Facitlo Express. 1:15 a.m.8:) a. ro. Atlantic Express. 8:4.5a.m.1:00 p.m. Emigrant, west. 8:00 p. m.
:"0 a. m Emigrant, east. 6:00 a. m.rfrs f DR.nra ill FEED AND SALE STABLE Hasthis$500,CCOUOT SPRIXGS BRANCH.Leaves,... .
OK LAS VEGAS, N.M
Authorized ( anital
Paid In Capita
leal ..turegas i:vw a. m., a:ro a. m., 10:30 a. ra.
and :.)p. m- - Hot Springs 9:30 a. m., 12:29 a. ous100.000
1 i 1 1 1 1 1 v li i d i:d moro nIn it i ilir. Hi mu Crldof n.
in f ;r iiicuaeiiii, md its nun.loin Illicit i nut and mann, mo to tin Btu tin any lou
ui II. 1. cure the nrccrtlty forlatx.r. And it I true beyond a
iiwuM Hfli ct li g the veoitu-urlDa- r
CORNER SIXTH ANB MAIN,
MUR.- - M. .A. HORNBARGEB
FIRST-CLAS- S IN ALL ITS APPOINTMENTS.
per
"'i Q3 p. m. ana o:au p. m. gra
vidTnq Pecos and rort Bascom mall buck Snrplns Fnnd 25,000IXiarua. carrrlmr naaaenirnra. Iarva thn nrat- - douCarriaírci lor Sal.- -oiuoc uu aiuuuuy, neunesuay, ami jrriuay ornuiu. i.ut. iwi ipnn anaotncri'oiutB of Iiiterc3t i i"p cim Piuoy uioro tbao knythlnVould ubdi-isian- and know bow tThe Finest LiveryOFFICEKS:......... MIIICDi lucnuu;!Ihnrsday, and Saturday evenings.The Mora mall, rmraahank. Imvm nn Tuna Üutíit8 in tho Territory. irei .ihcinpiropony.L... H. Waü.NKiC Is fullr awaro that thraGootl Sample Room in Connect Jefferson Uiu-nolil- J'resldent.ottUKt r" AND --VAFTFP Juj, Thursday and Saturday; via 08 Alamosmid Hundió. Arrivoa. Mi.iul.iir WiwIiwaiUi -- .. jinny pajHiciaus, aua Kiiua aensuiio oo-p- luwho will ixiniloriin him fnrniaklnirthixvUuElectric Appllincet ira iant an 3D n.u. T.i.t Hnd Krlnay of each week. Goo. J. Dinxcl, i.Joshua 8. Haynolds, Cashi- - r.CF.XTr.il BT.. K. I, AS VEOA8. BRIDGE ST. W. LAS VEOA8 p' diseases a specially, but he Is happy to knowwith most pt raous of rellnemont and
a inon enlightened view la being ta-ken Of thO Kl.l.i.if.' .,Tlh.llK.nk..l.l.. r.k
J. S. I'lshan, Aesistunt-Cnshic- r.
open daily, except Sundays, from
a in. till 8 p. m. Keifistry hours from 0 a.in. to i p. m. up Sundays for one hour
a I lor arrival of m ASSOCIATE BVNKS: UeVOtCg billlSelr l .l rellnvlmr ihn atMli.l.wl anil(J. A. RATHBUN, UvlllKthtmi frill-- l wonui tlmn ilnulh la nn L
I?r!?,EN 0ÜLY Y0UNQ 0R OLD,
"fT"' "y1-- "m fr,.m r. natmb Htr rellf .,! empipéJ;UunurilaLTn.Vlw.Ba..dMANllo,I,CH'.NTicn.
"covcrr of tlm Miiftoonth Century,(xihd at odd for liitutntod Pamphlet froo. Addrow
VDITAIC IÍLTC0.tWAR8HAU. MICH.
Central Bank. Albuaucrano. New Mexico;
LEGAL.
DEALERS IN
a pfaltaiithrupisl ind a benefactor to lit raceiban the surgeo.. or physician who by elese
application exet lj in any other branch of hit
profi-Sfioii- . And, fortunately for humanity,the day is dawning when the false philanthro-py that condniiinivl ib vti.ti
S. HARRIS, Proprietor. S. H. WELLS, Manager.
D. SAGEK,
Attorney and
First Natlom l Bank, El Paso, Tex:is.
COUHESPONDENTS:
Fast National Bank, New York.
First National Bank, Chicago, Illinois.
First National Bank, Denver, Colorado.
Counsellor at Law,I nn ait All UlOftA U'hn frnm In.llcsM. Boots, Shoes, Leather and Findings crime, like tho lepers under the Jewish law, toaiu uucarod for oaa passed awarStaple and Fancy Groceries,Offlce ;n mi tionn.fxrowM.H cir ot lier miwsHn Wftfck. IMiniTVi'il Inw uuir. Narwcdo & Oruner block, next toPostoffice. itlrst National Gold Bank, San Fronclsco,LAS VEOAS, - - . N. M.puU A FEW REASONSnoil, muítumble to lirv'adu-tl- riroM'rly,cii lieccrialn-l- yBint permanently cured,
without Htomni'li itwilu-liu.- .
JTirst National Bank, Puoblo. Colorado.BOOTS AND SHOES TO ORDER BONTW1CK VINCENT, First National Bank, Santa Fe, Now Mexico. JPzxxxilly Provisions,Fruits ard Vegetables in Season. Why you should try the celebrated Dr. H.Wagner's methods of cure:Colorado National Bank, Denver, Colorado.Agent for Burt & Packard. E. C. Burt and M. D. Wells & Co. A TTORNEY8 AT LAW. Office over Bar-ash- 'sdry jfoods store, Sixth street,KivstLa8 Vejras, and over First National Bank,West Las Vegas, New Mexico. West Side of Plaza. - . - t.as- - vttp.aQpt Dr. 11. ajiner Is a natural physician.O. 8. Fowler,Tho Greatest Living PhrenologistFew can excel you as a doctor."Btato Savings Association, St. Louis, Mo,Kansas City Banks, Kansas City, Mo.Commercial Bank, Demliig, Now Mexico,rercha Bank, Kingston, New Mixico.
ly iiiK'turs, mini.tersuhil (lie press. Tie Mnt-irn- l
Hrrklv davit: "The tililf Ian of treat iik 'crvoua !lillll.T. IMiyalr! Diva;,Ve., is wlmllv M!ii-rs- i (..i t,vTIIKMAItvro.'i It O I.IKven hM-lr- riuiea
of certain rt'Hturatlnii
to full nml i..-r.M- t .......
1 J3.tJ,l. Hi 2.r-osEJl-x Ovsters Jk. John Pcndarlcs. Pros. F Hoy, Vico Pres. E. Homero, Treas. Frank Curtis, See.QHANULEU & I10ÜGH, Socorro County Bank, Socorro, New Mexico.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Dr. J. Bimms,Tho World's Greatest Physiognomist.
o. You are wonderfully proiloiont in youknowledge of disease and uiedlotnes."
Dr. J. Mutt ho ra.
. "Tho alllictcd Dnd rcadv rolinr In o...
Ketelsen & Dcgatau, Chihuahua, Mexico.BUEISTETT'S PALACE,nam, r.iniiie, ctlictlve,iienniy, picnuut. Send fur NEW MEXICOGross, Vice-Pre- s.M. 8.; Otkro, President, JM. A, Oteho, Jr.,. t iiiiMiHutlon with WHITE OAKS,Nkw Mexico.niivKiciiin irce.MÁRSTON REMEDY CO.
U W, 14th HI., New Xork.
pmuiuw.' Dr.J.Slmms.ft. ''Dr. H. Wagner is a regular graduatefrom Belle vuohospiul. New York city; haJD. W. FKEEMAN,
,i;,jr diuuBive oosuitai practice, and IthOrOUirhlV llOHted mi nh lirmwihna ..f kl. ..,
The San Miguel Naiional Bank LUMBER ASSOCIATIONWILLIASV1 CARL, . ' . " . . ... .. 1 UU IMAXXUafllii AT LAW AND CLAIM uruu Bviuucu, especially on chronic diseases.AGENT, Dm. flrownf)! uml u a.iToniest Place in the Territory
--A.3ru
Agent for tho ininnpfylliiui kl....Special attention given to criminal practice. Self by his woudorfnl ülscuvnrv f hiih,.OFILAS VEOAS.
. .... .
. j remedies for private and rdxiihi ilu.a....Offioc on Douglas avonue.JolO, Optlc;Block. Virginia City enrómele.Auinonzea UllDir.l. ..nn nnr. CAPITAL BTOOK, $200.000,LAS VJUUAS, . . . N M i ' TDllU8ttll( llf I1VD Ma llnnV In ua kin IIOPEN DAT AND NIGHT10 BREWING . .... ......u ... U.J j nu ,I. Francisco C'hronlclo.CO viim oui rum in nimSurplus Fund "0 (XWQEO. T. BEALL. lorf '"V PMnce as a stshould render him very successful.Kocky Mountain News.P. O. Box 304.DIHECTOKS:
M. 8. Otero. J rimna n r. ii..i.in w!2?"Everything first-clae- s. ATTORNEY AT LAW,White Oaks and Linooln. LAS VECAS, n.OF DENVER,
.mi .1..1
n . . . "' .wt.KIIVIJIli II 111 .
.Billiard Parlor ' and Oyster Rooms m
will Consist ;of all the Delicacies oíConnection. Tho Menu Kotiert, A. M. Blackwell, K. 0. Honriques, M,the Season.... ..cm, .mi rvvry monntiK, i from,í
.
:' V',i :,.r- - v" "nl"rs"1 ball PoHtoifloe address Lincoln, N. M. ST. NICHOLAS HOTELOFC, P,WANTED.
Plain Facts Plainly Spoken.
At one time a discussion of the secret vicewaa entirely avoided by the profession, admedloal worksof but a few years ago wouldhardly mention it.Today tho physician Is of a differenthe is aware that it is his
though It may be- -to handle this matcor with-out gloves and speak plainly about It: andparents and guardians will thank himfor dolngso.
Tho results attendimr this ll n.fm liil I ,r.. . I ...
OHN Y. HHWITT,
ATTORNEY-'A-T LAW,
White. Oaks,
New Mexico.
Two hundred men are wanted
at Los Cerrillos to unload schoon CORNER TTTTH T30-rrDT-r- -r A -r---, --r, .Successor to Porter & Crawford,ers at Lreorgo William's Arcade
0Ü13 SULZBACHER, SILVER CITY, . N. Maaioon. He keeps a popular re CENTER STREET AND L wero formerly not underaiiiui . ; t
vx uajjixo -J'J-'-EIXjí
This largo
style. More
sort and a restine; place for trav ATTORNEY AT.LAW Makes tolce-ranhi- trn estimated and no Importance being attachedelers. In foreign and domenthiOffice: - "VEST LAS VEOAH. N .0ui,uiuuuy us nature does not "close investiaation. it wu. tnM. general banking business.
nored. 'anv other hotel In town.CORHKSI'ONOKNTS:Kountze Brother Npw Vnvir. vini w.,- !-GRAND AVENUE. Tho habit Is irciierallv e.n.w. vJEE & FOKT,MNenpsMen young while attending school; older oompan"Taylor, Proprietor.al Bank, Chicago: Continental Hank, St.Louis; Bonk of Califórnln. Sun Franefenn- - hl A. f . i . 11 0.JtB,u"V. u'ay tie responal- -ATTORNEYS AT LAW(Office at 1 and 2 Wyman Block., k irst National Bank. Hanta Fo.J. S. DUNCAÍ DON KOBERT OAKLEYiiomv East las ví,uas m Myer Friedman & Bro.SECOND ATIQHAL BANK,.... .....u.., 1.1 iiiinnn nir aflu. .' pi nptrly nre catim-- -
' 1 of yoiilli, !,.,
HtlCIIAKD&SALAZAK,STi X K. EXCHANGE.".: - . ; 1 " ' a,"i iii mie
dont '""j auiuuvu tnrougn aooi--'lhoeJtcllenieutonoo e perleuced thepractico will bo repented ngaln and uniilat last the habit becomes arm and cSm yenslaves the victim. Mental aud utrvousar-tliotio- ns
aro usually tho result ofsolt-abus- o. Among the iiijuiii.ua effeeu uiarbo mentioned labsiiuuu,blllty of teniperaiid general debllliy" tZTtseeks seclusion, and rarolv joins 111 tho sportsot b.s companions. If hoLa a young
will belittle lound In company with the othe?e.x, und Is troubled with exceeding d annoy-in- gbiiHhlulness in their presence. I
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MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN
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who are troulili il wlm Inn t ii ii. iit evncnii.ton of the hliiiMiT, un p mlcil hv u
slight STiii'tlnif or iHiriting k limit ion, mi I u
wi'iikenlng of tho avnleni In a iiiaiiin tlu t a.
tieiit eiiniint nccoitiit fur. On exxinlnlng the
nrlimrtr ill piiHltH a ri py Kcillinciit will i.rirntie found, anil annn'iini. h finnli pm hrlcM nfilliumen will niipciir.nr the color will lie of athin, whliiHh hue, ngin i liiiiixmn inn dnik
nnd torpid aiiraniiH. Thi-r- nro iniitiv m n
who dlo of Hum dli t tilty, itrtmrmit i.r ih
eauae, which Im tho suigi' of scihImii
woHknnaa. Iir. Hplnncy will giim-milc- n p..r.feet cure In Hitch cune, nml a h' iillhy
llio (icnlin-iiriimr- y rgnim
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mont of United States and district laws i
Mailed to any addross, postago paidfor twonfivn rorttq poi-i- t ...
13 CENT EH STKtET, J. a-- v Kf JL J J KJmCorner Lawrence and Sixteenth
U. . KUUKIl!,
Y. P. aad General Manager, Pt. Louis, Mo
D. WIHUAIIT,Oenarel Passenger Agent, Bt. Louia'Mo.
DENVER COLO LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO
BLOWED IN. iMioisriErz" to TjOJlnMUSICIAN MURDERED.MORNIHG GAZETTE. t i inThe Las Vegas Brewery an AcA Mexican Killed at a Ball Last complished Fact- - Ml!Night. in i1 11111 1 UiBlowing in" may not bo tho proper woriTii or UUUlllAt 13 o'clock last night, during the XLL I UMUilUlil UV.LUJJUllj JIVTB WILCOX, CITY EDITOR.ILAS VEGAS, FRIDAY. DEC 23. term to use in connection wiin meprogress of tho colored people's ball atMalbocuf ball on the cast side, a Mexi formal starting up of the Las Vegas
brewery, but it answers the purposecan musician named Jose xviarieTHE CITY.
Abeytia was shot and instantly killed and conveys tho information that an-
other industry is fairly under way, andby a pistol discharged aocidontal'y.ial mect- -Tho citv council held a spc: Shortly after the shooting occurredlog yesterday afternoon. a number of thousands of dollars have
been added to tho permanent investGazette reporters appeared on the
T Rosenthal. euest trcmi Chicago, ments in the city. About four monthsscene and learned tho particulars of theloft for the south last night.
aero Messrs. Leiningcr Sir Rothgeb arkilling. Abeytia had been engaged as
Will be Slaughtered Regardless
of Cost at the
GOLDEN RULE
The colored pcopln enjoyed a holiday violinist for the hop and sat on a box rived in Las Vegas with a view of be-
coming residents and business men.hop at Malboeuthauiasinigiii,. near the middle of thn hall. At the
lower end ol the room was a refresh They very properly concluded thatVenus, the eTening star, shows off in
OF NEW MEXICO, Limited.
Carson & Watson. General Managers, 150 St Vincent Street, Glasgow, Scotland.
GEO. J. DINKEL, GENERAL MANAGER IN THE UNITED STATES
Rooms 4 and 5, First National Bank Building, Plaza, Las Veras, N. M.
Money to Loan for a Term of Years on First-Clas- s
Approved Real Estate Security.
Members oí the Advisory Board in the United States:
Jefferson Kaynolds, Chas. Blanchard, Wm. A. Vincent,
President First National Bank, Wholesale and Retail Merchant, Attorney-at-Law- ,
LAS VEGAS, N. M. LAS VEGAS, N. 51. LAS VEGAS, N. M.
GEO. J. DINKEL, General Manager. Las Vegas, New Mex.
iKmMSPaí'Bn'umTnaramian mís hb at,, araaMorira
it.. "Kriiriir liirht" of the sunset to a there was here a good held for a hrstmerit table, around which quite a num-ber of the dancers had gathered. Dave
Collier, a barber employed at a shop oilcharming adTan'.oRo and
is greatly
class brewing establishment, and
they possessed a thorough knowledgeCentre street, took exceptions to
the tenor of the conversationWillis Hunter was fined 5 yesterday
tnr thn aRonult on John Logan, ana of tho business, capital and courage,and picked up a butcher night appa
rentlv to stab Johnny Banks, an em they speedily mado up their minds, andTavlor. Hunter' partner, paid a line Fa
as the result there has been completed,ploye of the hot springs bath house. Aoí 10.00.
and is now in operation, an institutioncolored girl namea Nellie saw the
for browing that is perfect in all its deThe coiniDgsocial event that is lookedfor with treat pleasure is the ball to be movement and sprang bthind Collier, E2Jcaught him by the arms and took the tails. The ground on which it is loc.uteu
comprises between eight and n:i "eiea bv the west side hose company knitufrom him.
at tho Plaza hotel neit Mouday niUl. acres, and is situaiea near uie river, m KAILKOAD AVE!At tho same infant Banks drew aulldog r 'voiver and attempted to raiseti,o íp iiriirht. rfaTs we are now hav which is tapped by an acequia ana iur-nish-the ice pond and a portion of theit ou Cil ior in seif-defen- Green drainage. The buildings are four inCarliT, ihief cook at tho Plazaing usually put in an appearance dur-ing the holidays and are succeeded by a
severe storm tho first week in January. hotel, wishing to prevent a tragedy number ana cover an area oí
üuu uy vv
feet, and are about 50 feet iu height.
The north or main building contains
ji i nek down i ho hand that held the WE MEAN WHAT WE SAY-- !
IT MUST BE DONE!
iiArxioii Ozann have purchase, piMol, urn! in the excitement of tho mo
what may be called tho brewery proper.tneiit the weapon was discharged, theCharlie Williams's drus store on Kail-Charl- iehas ceno to bullet Hying across the room and hitting It is divided into two stories, contains
the boiler and engine, patent malt mill,Rockford. Illinois, to resume his resi Abeytia in tne left thigh, three inches
below the hip bone, passinginward anddence at that place.
WIIOL,KSAL,E
ardware. Stoves,if Tvcutting the femoral artery, causingI 'nm.. .1. P. Kennedy and Sam Adams heating kettle, hot water vats, coolingapparatus, and a labyrinth of pipes,belts, stairways and stop cocks thatare at once a wonder andenigma to tho uninitiated. Theredeath in a few minutes from loss ofha onened an auction and commis- - blood.the Cromwell block on Banks saw Abeytia fall from his As we will have to find
room for the immense
i at
Sitth street. The Gazette bespeaks are piles upon pues oí Darrois oi man,box and realizing the situa
and bales upon Dales oi sweet snjeuwgtion made his exit, as didfer them a good patronage.
Collier and Carter. Dr. Bayly, the city hops. This material goes through
a mill or hopper, then into a(ipnrirn Lena, formerly of this city, is stocK we are receivingphysician, was called, but arrived just
Btnnmnir at the Montezurua. He has as Abeytia expired. No police officers -- EXCLUSIVE SALE OFilnnnlpct iinnn removing to tho south
mash tub, then into a heat-
ing kettle, then into a cooling appa-
ratus, then into a fermenting tub, then from Albuquerque.were present, and when the reportersleft the in'l t ha coroner had not arrived.and goes to New Orleans to take a pas
sencor run on the Texas Pacific. At last iccoiiuts tho parlies immediate into big vats or tanks, then into kegs,
and is ready for sale, it does not take
Superior aJ. Charter Oak Stoves, Buckeye Mowers and Reapers, Aiilt nan and Miller "Vibra
tor." and "Sweepstakes" Threshers. Portable Er Ri .es.8ly connt'i'ti-i- t Willi the shooting wereSumner Nash, treasurer of Summit unir to write or tell this but tho processstill at large.
county, Ohio, is stopping at tho Monte
inna. lie is accompanied by A. M Abeytia was
thirty-seve- n years of age described occupies more than a month,
so that the thirsty ones need not expectand leaves a wife and small son toHnrhnr of the ercat match factory at Barb fence Wire at Manufacturers' Prices, w ?'! Fnt to las Vegasmourn his departure.Ak-rn- and thev are here to look after to drink Las Vegas beer until sometimein February. What may be called tho
cellaror store room adjoins the.brewery.the cattle business. OUR FAMOUS RESORT. That we can showthe GazetteTho request is made to
to publicly inquire of people in biiver E. H. Saxton, of the United StatesCity ana tne souinern pari ui mu win-tor- v
concerninif the whereabouts of K. army, is at the big hotel,
A Car Load of Axe-handle- s. Pick-handle- s, aüL Handles of all Kinds--
MamiEs&írttirers oí all Kinds oí tin, collier and sheet Ironware
QTOHE X2X 33A8T -- WEST Xj-A-- SJrJ3GrA.&
yonextraordinaryConductor Adams and family will be
it is furnished with hvo fermenting
vats and eight mammoth barrels. The
temperature is kept at tho right degree
by ice packed in the second story. An
air pump for transferring tho liquid
from the fermenter to tho barrels and
from tho barrels to the kegs is one of
the features of this room. Next in order
is the ice house with a capacity of lots
of tons, but a,i present looking rather
M. Knnsnll. the painter, who has not LLJgreatly missed when they go.been heard from niñee Sept. 12th. bargains.A. B. tosler, of New York, came toPnlnnul Hiike and Geenie K. Hall, of the Montezuma by tho day train yesterChihuahua, did not leave for homo yes clay.
t ArH iiv as rermrted b v the evening paper Come and see the plainW. E. Beecham, of Milwaukee, hasbut are still the guests of C. W. Wiley
iinrt will nttend tho married folks' party gone to Albuquerque to be gone a fewdays. MEE, LIFE AND ACCIDENTFigures on the goods.nt. that centlenian's residence this J. E. Smith, from tho great wide placeevening. known as Kansas, is a late comer at the
Montezuma.A Christmas festival was celebrated
at tho rrcsbyterian mission school on f perFigures Never Lie at JP. A. Willey and wife, of Engleville,Smith Pacific street last evening. Rev. wherever that is, aro new guests at theMr. Fraser and the teachers of the
Hohool conducted the ceremonials and Montezuma. Wm & v& LfllFliYl faLieutenant Rico left for Santa Fe yesthe scholars cnioyed an evening of
dry The fourth bunding is occupied as
the office and bottling department.
The office is neat and commodious, and
the bottling room is furnished with tho
modern improvements for that branch
of the business. The ice pond is on tho
east sido of the building, covers two
acres, and is well banked, and protect-
ed. A tramway runs from tho center to
tho ice house and power hoisting appa-
ratus has been proyided . The present
capacity of the brewery; is 350 kegs
daily, and if tho demand justifies it, this
can bo doubled at a small expense. A
handsome delivery wagon is being
built by Schmidt, and will bo finished
at an early day. Tho grounds are
well drained and will be properly laid
out when tho season opens, thus adding
to tho beauty but not the merit of tho
establishment. Messrs. Leininger &
SIMON LEWIS SONS.terday to report for duty at the militaamusement. aaaBaaaaaaam1aBaaaBaaaaaaaBWBWBBary headquarters. THATINC I AOE. ICAPT'L.1 U ITHAT IIOMBOFi'ICKThe hot springs peoplo are out huntA dozen carpenters yesterday beganthe construction of tho west side hose ing for gold lodes since the Lynch H ll'HOOMX ... ondon 1782 101 W0,Kn .,fi1f,4ne Ihonsn on Bridffe street near tho Plaza. ranch discovery. lHT.'lMANUFACTliKEUS' I afRoston,New York, 1830W. J. Bulwerand J. F. Burke andIt looks as if the hose boys are to have ahomo at last, although there is a little 187; WKI.OIX)nun,ou(rf7,:Joo750,KK
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t he owner of an adioininir property. It ..000,0111h."iO
1,000,0.101187TJis to be hoped matters will be amicably A. J. Richards, Liverpool, England,is stoppiug at tho Hot Springs notel. (no.ooo181Rothoreb are to bo congratulated on thoarranged and tho work pushed to com 1,000,000Corns and Examine I85:iNew York,rhiladulphiii, ...Jew YorkNew Zealand. ...
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Methodist Conference. OF
successful opening of their enterprise,
and it is to bo hoped tho good luck
which they deservo will attend them.
In the conduct of their business in all
its branches they proposo to merit pat-
ronage and they must have it.
ft1.:The annual conference of ministers IT ÍS TUBonerac-e- d in the New Mexico Methodist
mission is beiner held in this city
m
selBishop E. G. Andrews, of Washington,
is tho presiding oOicer, and the body Tickets to the female seminary con
and visited the city yesterday.
W. R. Frary has loft the Montezuma
for a trip to San Francisco. Mr. Frary
is an old-ti- guest from St. Louis.
J. H. Burton, late paymaster of the
Canada Southern, left for California
yesterday and will spend the winter at
Los Angeles,
There was a general exodus from the
hot springs yesterday by people who
wished to avail themselves of daylight
to get out of town. .
Mayor Rico and family of St. Paul,
are preparing for the homeward trip.
It would please all hands better if they
would remain here until spring.
RAILROAD REFERENCES.
organized at a preliminary meeting cert may be had at the postoince,Ilfeld's, Gross, Blackwell & Co.'s., II.
Romero & Bros1.. Mrs. AV. A. Givens1 X li 1yesterday. Mr. W. it. lustier, oiAlbuquerque, was elected secretary THAT ALWAYS HAPPENtemple of music and Miss Callahan's. Goodsand will serve in that capacity nona 9throughout the sessions. Butlittlfi business was . done .ayWhv suffer with malaria? Emory's
vosterdav. and last night a reception Standard Cure Pills are infallible, never
fail to cure the most obstinate caseswas held at the Methedist church on
Eighth street. A business session will purely vegetable 25 cents. 208 eod&w
be held at 9 o'clock this morning.
Amoucr the visiting ministers are
At the Pioneer store of the East Side.
KA1LKOAD AVI3NUE.
Office. Sixth and Douglas Sts.. Las Vegas, fti.CITY ITEMS- -
The best stock of diamonds can bo
found at Wyman's. dtf
THE ALLA NAt The Snug will be a big time to
night. Oysters again reduced. 05c
buys a can of tho finest in tho land.
Call and see me. Yours truly, SMELTING COMPANYOysteh Billy.
The Arcado is tho favorito resort
Rev. T. W. Karwood, of Tiptonville;
Rev. N. W. Chase, Peralta; Rev. W. R.
Kist er, Albuquerque; Kov. J. A. Cal-
len, Raton; Kev. M. Bosola, Las Cru-
ces, and Rev. B. Gueteras, Val verde.
Gold News.
A number of people went to the scene
of tho new gold striko yesterday and
brought back specimens of "outcrop."
D. C. Pryor pulverized some gold-bearin- g
rocK taken from the outcrop of a
vein and found "colors" in it. Charlie
Rathbun and Walter Marble located a
claim three-quarte- rs of a mile from the
llallie and brought in some decomposed
quartz which may contain gold. Mr.
Gilkcv. Ihe "Pioneer" from Colorado,
Tho present night passenger crews
will get the day express runs on the 1st.
Conductor Sam Boucher is in Salt
Lake City. "Gone to join tho mor-
mons."
Tho San Francisco express out of tho
east was t wo hours and a half late last
nigl.t, caused by an accident near Law-
rence, Kansas.
Conductor Adams, who has officiated
on the hot springs branch ainco the lirst
tin was placed, and who has endeared
himself to theLas Vegans, the hot springs
people and the travi liug public by his
many courtesies and favors, yesterday
received orders from the trainmaster's
i iliee in report for duty at Topeka. and
New Tears Grits iwhen a good mixed drink is wanted. 4 tf
"The Elks on Railroad avenue.is tho Santa Fe, New Mexico.only house on the east side that is open
all night, ana aon t you iorget it. a
If yon wa t lino whiskies call on
Martin Bro's, Bridgo street. lG2-t- t. Will buy your Copper Ores andILFELD'S,There's a great rush in tho jewelry pay Cash for them- -trade at Wyman's. dtf
visited the lode and said the indications fr that piuco he departs in two or three Oyster fries, lit eating for a judgo or
wero faverabio for gold others pros days. It h said he is to take a passen O 1ST Tiia:3E3 3E Xj Si Write for Price List.senator. Oyster stews in JNew XorKstylo, at Molinelli's.ger run on tho eastern division, which
meai.s a promotion and belUr pay. In TnE new instantaneous dry-plat- oCol. Adama1 placo on tho hot springs Drocess is used at F. h. Evans cast WOOSTER HOUSE.Toys andTrinketsbranch has been placed W. W. rosey, sido photo, aallerv. tfformerly gatekeeper at tho hot springs
and a good railroad man. A few years Grand Avenue Near Douglas.E. Robert's
club rooms have got to
bo the most popular place iu town.
Everybody goes there to see tho sights.ago Mr. l'osey was seriously crippledwhile doing duty ou the Santa Fe
Blacking iughamsBluinljrioves
Butte"!) emnants
FlouJLibbonsSag"il Cloths
TobaccWxford Ties
CigarQhoes
Cigarette joilks
Cracker CJatinsSpice o tationeryRhubarl) uttons
Potted Lam 13lankets
Coal O I awns
MackeraJLiaces
Tapioc A lpacas
Farinxxrtificial Flowers
Gum Arabiheviots
GarliVjlothing
Bath Brie T T id Gloves
Condensed Mill Vnitting Silks
StraThite Goods
Willo W orsted Goods
Coffe Tjllastic Goods
Ric Ijimbroideries
Olive Oi"T ooking Glasses
Calóme JJinen Goods
CochineaT ace Curtains
Cat 11 JLiambrequins
Coco A utomatic Pencils
Magnesi xlbumsBralapkirjs
CornXM eckwear
FeepoyliesMustarLJ ress Goods
Arseni fi ambriesCarbolivarpets
Indigvpera FlannelsSapoli" "veralls.
FlrntNOTICES AND NOVELTIES. cIhhs aeeoin m tdnUoii!) nt ii dhoiiiiIThe best jewelry bargains are to bobranch, and his promotion is a matter rntefl.had at Wyman's. dtfof justice. Of course ho will succeed in
McConnell at tho Arcade says manhis new calling. I For Big and Little People.has only one life to live, and he ought
to drink only choico drinks. Uo knowsPERSONAL.
how to mix them. 200 tf
P. J. Kennedy, of tho Doughs avenuoHarry Wilton, of Chicago, is in the
CALVIN FISK
Real Estate
AGrENT
peeled the hills wiih varying success
and moro will go out today. The out
look encourages prospecting and
plenty of gold may yet bu
found by intrepud searchers who know
no snch word as "tale." It certainly
behooves tho Lua Vegas people to m-du-
in more leg exercise and the re-
sult will no doubt pay for the solo leath-
er used up in tho experiment.
Finding Natural Coke.
The remarkable discovery of a vein
of natural coke has just been made at
Los Cerrillos by a Las Vegas man named
S. Smart, who is employed in tho Cer-
rillos coal fíelas as the superintendent
of a Las Vegas operating company.
The vein ef coko is three feet thick and
lies between stratum of bituminous acJ
anthracite coal. Tho coke has tho
of tho manufactured article
and burns with a clear, bright light. It
has been tried in the furnaces of the
Cerrillos smelter and is pro-
nounced by tho superintendent
of t he works as being better, if any-
thing, than the coko make in ovens.
Tho theory of tho phenomenon is that
that the Tern was originally coal and
was brought to a white heat at tho big
nnhfliiTftl hundreds of years ngo. Wa- -
sale and feed stables, makes a specialtycity.
of furnishing rigs for country drives.Mki.tr John i). Sena, of Santa Fe, is
rt th rit.za . Tuk finest engraving on jewelry and
silverware is done at Wyman's. All(). J! Bryant, ot Boston, is slopping purchases are engraved free of chargeat me naza. when dosired. dtf
Good ritrs and saddlo horses aro alJ. II. Howard, of Colorado, is stop For the Holidaysping at tho Depot. Office on Bridge Street, opposite
the Gazette office.ways to bo had at P. J. Kennedy'sj. ii. wise, mo real estate man. is stables on Douglas avenue.
confined to his houso with congestion of
tne lungs. The finest display of Gentlemen's EmbroideredSilks, Satins. Brocaded GoodsRev. J. A. Callen and family, Raton;
and Silk plushes in all newjvov. M. iioseia, Las unices, Kev. 15
Gutieres, Valverde; who are iu attend Slippers ever seen in this City.shades at a sacrifice. They
must be closed out by the endjofance at the conference, are guests at theSt. Nicholas.
tur cominir in contact with tho bod of Please don't make your purchases until youC. King, J. Thomas and J. A. Fox,
Topeka; J. W. Johnson, Fort Worth;
the year.
J. ROSENWALD & CO.
Oyster Billy still looking to tho in
burnining bi.uininer cooled it off aud
turned it into coko of tho linost quality. u. ti. iuuo, lexas; w. A. McCulley,Tho owners of tne coke deposit have a have Examined our stock and Posted yourself on
Oilers Bargains in
Real Estate.
Offers Bargains in
Loaning Money.
Offers Bargains in
Renting House.
Offers Bargains in
Stock and Ranches.
terests of his patrons, has engaged
Proi. Lewis Childs, late chef de cuisinegood thing to fall back on when thoybecome tired of coal digging, for coke
independence; and John McMullen
Albuquerque, are at tho St. .Nicholas.
New Marble Top Sets,
of tho rainier house, Chicago,is a staDio articlo of commorco in a and is prepared to furnish meals sure
to please kings, princess, and moroCook stoves, and all kinds of house
our pricas.
Claas. Sporleder,No. 1T7 Center St.especially citizens,furnishing goods, bottom prices, atColgan's trading mart, Bridge street. "We have a beautiful assort
mining country.
JAPT.
If it bad not been for Major Wisner's
delegate figure bending over three ribs
of rare roast beef with a carving knife
in his hand tho visitor at the opera
house last evening would have really
hnlioved he was attending a high-ton- ed
A grand assortment of Misses EMPORIU 3VCment of useful as well as orna'mental goods, suitable as presand Children's suits in cash The only exclusive Miool V Shoe &loreents for the Holidays, which wemere and ladles' cloth, all new. w,in Ibas fcffftft. JAS. A. PHILLIPS,Qoneral Westorn Agont foroffer at greatly reduced prices.J. ROSENWALD & CO.Collars at eastern cost atJ ROSENWALD&Cp.'S GOLDrice revelry in Tokio Tho Japanesetea was a grand success and the ladies
of the Eniseopal church who created a
NICIES. I NOVELTIESMcomer in the crazy cobred calico mark-t-in order to cet up their attractive J, L Gatzert & CoDISPLAYED OKEST everHOLIDAY OFFERINGnriant.t mstumes deserve great credit. I
UnftVi orchestra had been retainod and
fiirnmhad their usual une music. At DRAPERSAlbums,A.TT oVlock the tablo wore ready for tea y
ANDdrinker. There was everything sub-
stantial and delicate to eat Including
otara. Tables were in charge of the
Odor Cases
Perfumes in Cases of Beautifu
RICH HANDSOME
CONSISTING OF
Dressing Cases,
Cuffs and Collar Boxes,
Turkish Towels,
Toilet Sets,
Work Boxes.
Infant Sets,
Jewel Boxes,
Mirrors.
following ladies: Mesdames Holmes,
lino-lies- . Hill. Newlin, Cooley, Beldon
n Onklnv and Misses Parsons, Dun
lop. Knickerbocker, Miley, Aiken, Mo- -
GRISWOLD'S
DRUG STORE,
First National BankBuild'g
Styles,
Celluloid Combs and Brushes
ALSO
Christmas,
New Year
itan Vitrn. Tnats. lllckev nod lienry.
TAILOR a
CHICAGO.
Reservo your orders for
Tortv-fiv- e Jimmie.',
ano solía OliverMrs. Whitmore had the fish-pon- d andMiaa Murió Sellar was a capital wilcb
.nri tomín teller. The prime honors
ISaili-oa- d Ave, near Depot. East Las Vegasof the evening however were carried off and Birthday CardsGlove and Handkerchief Boxes.by little Lulu Curtis.
